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B # 5 i n 10 0 ©irtctorg. Albert forming the most prominent features, 

amidst an infinite multitude of objecte, each of 
which is displayed to the best advantage. Along 
the nave, both towards the east and the west, 
there is a succession of gigantic statuary, in mar
ble, iron, bronze, and zinc, the latter of a vêry Re
markable character. . Almost the first ôhject 
which arrests your attention is the Koh-i-jioor 
diamond, secured in a strong cage of iron, richly 
gildèd, and, by a contrivance, this precious jewel, 
which is placed on a small pedestal, sinks at night 
down into the strong iron chest upon which thq 
cage rests, so that it is safe and secure night and 
day. Crowds flocked round this jewel to admire 
its size and briîfiancy. Along the whole length 
of the building, in the centre of the nave, is pla
ced a succession of most striking objects, relieved 
by the statuary. There are models of bridges 
audtbWnô, all of élabôrate execution, and amongst 
them the model of Liverpool holds the foremost 
rank. There are, besides, enormous telescopes, 
exquisite models of machinery, small chapels to 
exhibit specimens of etoiued glass, the Acis and 
Galatea fountains, the American statues of the 
Wounded Indian and the Greek Slave, the statue 
of Shakespeare, dnd the Crystal fountain in the 
centre of the transept, presenting a very graceful 
and striking appearance. Perhaps the whole 
world has never furnished such a remarkable se
ries of attractive objects as are contained in the 
nave alone.

I was prepared to find ill at the articles from the 
United Stales would fall short of the other parts 
of the Exhibition, from tho statement put forth 
that they had demanded more room than they 
could adequately fill. Through the exertions of 
Mr Riddle, the vacant space has boon filled up, 
and although this division is not so crowded as 
the British side, it contains a national collection 
highly interesting. Their cereal and raw mate
rials arq very Striking. Their mineral department 
is also very full. The carriages were not the 
least honorable part of their collection. A series 
of maps prepared for certain lectures at tho mis
sionary meetings, were admirable, and greatly 
surpassed those of a similar character in our na
tional and public schools. It is, perhaps invidious 
to single out individual oxhibitorsTbut I must say 
that the zeal and energy with which the represen
tatives of Messrs. Lacey & Philips, of Philadel
phia, the saddlers, and of Messrs. Cornelius dfc 
Co., the lamp-makers, of the same city, came 
forward voluntarily and pressed upon my notice 
their respective manufactures, made me reel that 

English exhibitors must look well to their lau
rels, or such smartness will infallibly outrival 
them in almost any branch of trade. The exhi
bition of Daguerreotypes is excellent.

Leaving the division devoted to the United 
States, you enter the great department of the' 
Zollvereiu, on the north and south sides. The 
.Collection of machinery and manufactures, of the 
most varied description, presents a thousand ob
jects of the highest Interest. Russia occupies a 
small department on the south, and this is scarce
ly complote ; but, to compensate for this, Austria 
also, on the north and south Sides, exhibits a va
riety of products which place her in a very honor
able position in the Exhibition. All the Austrian 
exhibitors are dressed in a simple Austrian green 
uniform, with coats fastened at the breast with a 
long clasp, inscribed •• Austria,M so that the ge
neral effect is admirable. Hurrying through Hol
land and Belgium, you enter the extensive region 
of France, which, when complete, will be very 
beautiful, and worthy of the taste and skill of that 
great country. Switzerland and Brazil, with 
Italy and Spairi on the notih, succeed, and are 
followed by Greece, Persia, Egypt, and Turkey.
Tho unfortunate delay in tho arrival of the Tur
kish steamer, with their objects, renders their 
division incomplete ; but the space abutting upon 
the transept having been appropriated to the 
foreign ambassadors, and ladies of rank who had 
the entres, the deficiency was admirably concealed. 
Crossing the transept, you enter the British East 
Indies, which presents a very beautiful scene. On 
tho south you then arrive at a square devoted to’ 
Canada, the West Indies, and the Australian colo
nies. The articles from these interesting spots in 
the British empire are all admirably illustrative of 
thor rich productions. The minerals and the raw 
materials, afford abundant scope for study both to 
tho merchant and the philosopher. A beautiful 
little square of mediscvul treasurers next attracts 
vast crowds, who pass on to tho sculpture room.
You are now, on both sides the nave, fairly irr 
the British domestic latitudes. Whilst agricultu
ral implements occupy the whole remaining 
length of the extreme south, paper and printing, 
and machinery in motion, fill up the extreme 
north ; tho front of the south side being devoted 
to Birmingham good», furniture, Sheffield goods, 
woollen and mixed fabrics, flax from Ireland, and 
printed fabrics from Manchester, Loudon, and 
Glasgow. Tho front of the north corresponding 
side presents a succession of departments, with 
carriages, somo of them of the most exquisite 
construction mineral manufactures, and marine 
engines, flanked on the front with paper goods, 
furniture, furs, leather,1 and cotton. We hove 
now arrived at the west end, where crowds aro 
seen surrounding the model of Liverpool, which 
is at Inis spot in the nave. On tho outside of tho 
building aro statues, columns, specimens of coal, 
obelisks, and a vast variety of architectural and 
building processes, with a detached building, 
whence the steam motive power is derived. I 
have only passed through tho ground floor, 
having said a single word respecting tho contents' 
ol the gallery. This I shall defer until next week.
1 may state that there is but one gallery, which 
runs the whole circuit of the building, and spacious 
quadrangular courts aro cut out of the gallery, 
down into which the spectator may look, and the 
objects are so arranged as to produce th 
picturesque oftoct imaginable. I suffered great 
fatigue in going through the whole exhibition, 
Monday last j indeed such a task is almost beyond 
lite po^et of any man to accomplish in one day, 
and to ohsetvo the fnconceiVablo variety of objects 
which meet you at every turn, I say that I went 
through, “but I actually missed the extensive divi
sion of machinery, which I did not boo till Thursday 
Upon the whole, the exhibition is successful to the* 
highest point of any conception which may have 
been formed of it. Everything is well chosen, so 
perfect in its kind, that whether it is the most re
fined and fastidious lady in the land, or tho rudest 
or most intelligent mechanic, the attractions are 
io numerous, so various, so surprising, and so use
ful, that a visitor may spend weeks within tho 
building and educate himeeff in the critical exa
mination of all tho diversified objects brought 
thus, at one vioiv, before his eyes, from all parts1 
of the world.

I cannot close this letter without expressing my 
admiration of the excellent arrangements made 
for the public, and for tho press generally. Capt. 
Elderton, of tho Royal Eirginoers, conducted Ibis' 
part of tho executive with groat courtesy and at
tention. Tho men composing the corps of sap
pers and miners, who havd been employed in ar
ranging the articles, were almost the only per- 

who could direct me where to find what I 
wanted ; but their attention and civility deeervee^ 
notice. It is computed that £50,00U were re
ceived by the sale of the season tickets, which ®d- 
ded to tho sums subscrihèd, will make about 
£130,000. ...The cost of iho executive will be, it 
te cnid. about £200,000 at least. There ie scarce 
a doubt that sufficient fund» will be raised to' 
make it entirely self-supporting.

Bn0inc00 Directors. Poctrg. Mr Hume moved an amendment limiting 
the duration o£_phe tax in its present state 
to one year, and made along speech in fa
vor of direct taxation, which was followed 
by a long discussion
merits of that mode of levying taxes, in 
which Mr Codden, Mr S. Herbert, the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mr Disrae
li, Lord John Russell, and several other 
members took part. Mr Hume having 
briefly replied, the committee divided, 
when there appeared

For the amendment,.................. 44
Against it,...................................  30

Majority against Government,---- 14

but floating. Cargoes of wheat and In
dian corn were eagerly inquired for.— 
Flour is firmly held, in consequence of the 
tvetither being cold for the seastih.

PRANCE.

From Paris, we learn that the 4th of 
Mayt anniversary of the proclamation of 
the Republic, had passed off without the 
slightest attempt at disturbance.

AUSTRIA.

It was stated that a note had bëen 
forwarded from Vienna, to Constanti
nople, demanding tho detention, f°r two 
years longer, of fourteen Hungarian fu
gitives. Austria offered to bear the ex
penses.

The Franklin's news, in general, con
tain nothing very exciting.
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DR. W. A. LIDDELL, KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE.MARRIAGE LICENSES.
mHE Subscriber has been appointed 
1 Agent for the Distribution of Marriage

House adjoining Rev. A. Palmer. 
Guelph, Feb. 11, 1850.

Keep it before the people 
That the earth was made for man, 

That the flowers were strewn 
And fruits were grown 

To bless and never to ban ;
That sun and rain,
And corn and grain,

. Are yotfrs and mine, my brother— 
Free gifts from Heaven,
And freely given 

To one as well as another !

on the merits and de-
190

Licenses.JOHN HARRISON,
Joiner, Builîrer & Cabinet ftlaker,

GUELPH.

LAZARUS PARKINSON. 
Park House, near Worsfold’s Inn, 

Eramosa, April 23, 1851. 201

Plans, Specifications, Estimates, Ac. for Buildings.

The different Artificers’ Work usually employed 
In building, measured or valued, Oil the most 
rcaeonable terms.

MISSES FOXTON Ac WATSON,
Milliners and dressmakers,

FFOM HAMILTOIf,

MACDONALD STREET, 
Second House from Wyndham Street. 

Straw Bonnots cleaned and made up in tho 
* . most fashionable style.

Guelph, April I, 1851.

Keep it before the people 
That man is the image of God, 

Whose limbs or soul ^
Yo may not control 

With shackle, or shame, or rod ! 
Wo may not be sold 
For silver or gold—

Neither you nor I, my brother— 
For freedom was given 
By God, from Heaven,

To one as well as another !

Singular Occurrence.—The House 
telegraph wires in Broome street, between 
Broadway and Crosby street, suddenly 
snapped on Saturday, and are said to have 
struck a tree about six inches in diameter, 
cutting it nearly in two. The wires then 
caught a coal scuttle, standing on the aide 
walk, and hurled it to a great height in 
the air. Fortunately none of the passers- 
by were injured.—N.'Y. Spectator.

Great Ox.—The Cleavcland Herald 
states that an immense ox, raised by a 
gentleman of that"city, will be sent to the 
XVorld’s Fair. He has been fed and fat
tened for eight years, and now weighs 
4,000 pounds. A great ox, truly.

Upwards of 3000 of the inhabitants of 
the Island of South Uist and Mull, have 
petitioned the British Government to con
vey them to Canada as emigrants, Sir J. 
Muthieson has offered to pay the passage 
of fifty of his tenantry, with their families, 
to Canada,—to forgive them all their ar
rears of rent,—to send a Free Church 
Minister along with them,—and to give 
each head of family a small sum in cash, 
on their arrival in Canada. The offer has 
been accepted by most of the tenantry.

Twenty-five Dollars for a Scalp.—Mr. 
II. N. Folsom, of Doakville advertises in 
tho Fort Smith Herald, a reward of $200 
for the recovery of a slave, and saV6, “ if 
ho cannot bo taken alive he will pay a re
ward of twenty five dollars for his scalp.” 
Wouldn’t the U. S. Government do well to 
pay for scalps and send out its hunters to 
tomahawk as well as catch slaves! It 
might help to save tho Union.—Milwaukie 
Democrat.

Cross Breeding.—We understand 
that the attention of the agriculturists in 
this district has lately been directed to the 
subject of breeding, from a pamphlet by Dr 
Ilarvey. The opening remark is this :
1 That a male animal that has once had 
fruitful connection wilh a female, may so 
influence her future offspring begotten by 
other males os, to a greater or less 
extent, to engraft upon them his mon 
distinctive features.' Of this singular 
phenomenon, examples aro given ; hut 
what is known regarding it is deficient 
both in scientific accuracy and practical 
value—and illustrative cases are solicited 
from the agricultural societies of the Uni
ted Kingdom. Dr Harvey gives exam
ples in horses, cattle, and sheep, as well 
as in the human species. The subject is 
one of great practical importance to agri
culturists.

Arrival Extraordinary.-Thé barque 
Regatta, which arrived at this port on the 
4th inst., brings a large and valuable 
freight of live .animals from India, con
signed to Messrs. Barnttm & Howe, in
tended for their great Museum Caravan, 
the first exhibition of which will bo given 
in Newark. The collection consists of 
nine elephants, with their “ trunks ” and 
other baggage ; six boa constrictors ; a 
porcupine, the only living one ever 
brought here ; a Bpnnese hull, and any 
number of monkeys.—N. Y". Chris. Adv.

We learn from the Bytoienflazcttc 
that at tho Perth Assizes last week, true 
hills were found against J. L. MoDougall, 
Esq., and Wm. Harris Esq., for partici
pating in the riot, that took place at Ren
frew sorgo few weeks since.

ALEXANDER ALLAN,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER,

Waterloo, by Preston.
[As the County Council have been ploase'd to 

dispense with his services as School Superinten
dent, he will now devote his whole time to pro
fessional business.]

Feb. 18, 1851.

197-tf THE GREAT EXHIBITION.
Royal Inauguration by the Queen, Prince Albert', 

the Prince of I Vales, the Princess Royal, Her 
Majesty's Ministers, the foreign Ambassadors, 
with an assemblage loithin the Crystal Palace

WALTER P. NEWMAN, 
Accountant, Commission & General Agent,

Conveyancer and Notary Publicy
AGENT FOR THE AMERICAN INSURANCE CO.,

ELORA, COUNTY OF WATERLOO. 
April 2, 1851.

of 30,000 persons,191 -tf
FROM THE EUROPEAN TIMES, May 3.

After several days* exoitomont, during which 
the public curiosity lias boon wound up to the 
highest pitch, the morning of Thursday, the day 
fixed for the opening qf the Great Exhibition of 
the Industry of all Nattgg^ 
ciously. On the proceiHj 
hail with very cold weather; but the glorious 1st 
of May was uninterrupted by scarcely a cloud; 
and at mid-day, when tho Queen ascended tho 
throne, the effulgence of the sun left no other wish 
ungratified. As far as the mortal arrangements 
depended upon man, they were perfect ; and I re
joice to eay that the day passed off without a single 
accident that I have heard of. I found on reach
ing Piccadilly, at hino in the morning, a line of 
carriages which reached from the Exhibition to 
the eastern end of Long Acre, a good couple of 
miles, aud the same thing existed west, north, 
and south. Finding this to be the case, I alight
ed, and walked into, llyde Park, entering the 
Commissioners* gate without the slightest incon
venience. The scene upon entering was beauti
ful in the oxtremo. Already every seat was occu
pied ; but a member of Parliament, who was an 
exhibitor, contrived lo make a littl.e coterie in the 
Tunisian department, to which I was admitted, 
and I saw the whole inauguration scene under 
the happiest point of view. The company kept 
pouring in until tho last moment ; and, at half
past eleven o’clock, I gazed upon the wonders of 
the grand transept, aud heard the mighty organ 
from the west end, the tones wafting their sounds 
through the maze of British manufactures and 
productions ; whilst at the eastern extremity you 
saw Iho American eagle proudly conspicuous over 
the bold inscription which marked tho region of 
tho United States productions—long lines of beau
tiful women, with officers and gonllemon, filling 
up tho back-ground, and in every way tho eye 

turned, some surprising natural or artificial 
Object was to be eeôn ; the tout ensemble was al
together most beautiful. Punctually at 12 o'clock 
tho Queen arrived, her entree being marked by 
long and animated cheering. She seated herself 
on a chair raised on a plaiform, surmounted by a 
spacious elegant blue canopy adorned with fea
thers, with Prince Albert ou her left. They were 
accompanied by the Prince of Wales and the 
Phnuess Royal. Tho Court circle was now com
pletely formed, making a tableau never to be for- 
gotton. Tho Queen looked remarkably well.— 
She wore the order of tho Garter, a pink brocade 
dress, shot with gold, and the Prince looked calm
ly and proudly happy. The Duke of Wellington, 
who this day completed his eighty-second year, 
had been there nearly two hours before, and the 
commissioners and all the officials and ladies of 
the household surrounding the throne, presented 
a scene of extraordinary splendor. The National 
Anthem was performed, and tho music produced 

ost delightful effect in the glass building.— 
Prince Albert, with the commissioners, presented 
himself before tho Queen and read the report as 
described in tho offical programme. 1 could not 
hear tho tonoe of the Queen when she read her 
reply from tho spot where I was placed, but the 
fact is, any mortal voice is lost in the vast edifice. 
The Archbishop of Canterbury then delivered tho 
prayer of inauguration, which was followed by the 
ilailelujah Chorus of Handel, under the direction 

lenry R. Bishop, 
most striking, a 
were here in the 
was

MESSRS. McNAB & MARTIN,
Attornies, Solicitors, Conveyancers, Sfc.,

Office under the “ Advertiser ” Office,
MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

Edward R. Martin, 
Guelph.

Keep it before the people 
That famine, and crime, and woe, 

Forever abide,
Still side by side.

With luxury’s dazzling show^;
That Lazarus crawls 
From Dives's halls,

Aud stares at his gate, my brother-* 
Yet life was given 
By God, from Heaven,

To one as well as another !

Keep it before tlfe people 
That the laborer claims his meed— 

The right of soil.
And tho right to toil,

From spur and bridle freed ;
The right to bear 
And the right to share,

With you and me, my brother, 
Whatever is given 
By God, from Heaven,

To one as well us another !
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JUIIN STREET FOUNDR Y. opened most auspi- 
day we had rain andE. & C. GURNEY & A. CARPENTER,

IJohn' McNab, 
Toronto.

- Feb. 11. 1851.
Manufacturers of

Cooking, Parlor & Plate Stoves190

Of all Sizes and Patterns.
also,—Straw Cutters, Corn Shellers 

Turning Lathes, Paint Mills, Pipe Boxes, 
&c- -’tf/2’ Castings made to Order.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A LL persons may obtain MARRIAGE 

1A LICENSES at tho residence of tho 
Agent, half a mile from Guelph, on the 
York Road. .CAREY’S

PATENT THRASHING MACHINES, 
The most approved of in the Province 

always on hand.
(£/- John Street, Hamilton.

RICHARD FOWLER BUDD.
191-tf ourFeh. 20, I85Ï.

12
REMOVAL.

MR. JARVIS, ^
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, 
CONVEYANCER, &C.

Ollice removed to that recently occupied 
by the late T. R. Brock, Esq., 1

North east Corner Market Square. 
Guelph, Dec. 24, 1850.

JNO. P. LARKIN,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN STAPLE AND

FAfflSV ©©@03»
(Corner of King and John Streets,

n amilton: To the Editor of the .Canadian Son of Temperance.

NATIONAL JUBILEE OF THE SONS OF 
TEMPERANCE, TO BE HELD IN 

TORONTO, Juuo 18ih, 1851.
055’ Country Merchants supplied on 

liberal terms at the lowestMontreal Prices.
#
Mr. F.ditor :—

The National Division of North Ameri
ca will meet on the 17th day of June next 
for the transaction of business, and on 
Wednesday the 18th a Grand Celebration 
of the Order will take place by a proces
sion and mass meeting.

The sub Divisions located in this city 
are active and zealous in making the ne
cessary arrangements for this great com
ing event. The joint Committee of ar
rangements (composed of representatives 
from Ontario Division No.'20, Toronto 
Division No. 154 and Coldstream Division 
No. 212) held their first meeting last 
evening, when the Committee entered in 
a most energetic manner, to make the ne
cessary preliminary arrangements, not 
only to make this great festival interest
ing but also to make it highly useful. 
The joint Committee are to meet weekly 
till this great gathering assembles. There 
will bo men from all parts of the country 
—from the crowded Atlantic cities, and 
from the vast forests and prairies of the 
fat West ; from the land of the pine and. 
the hemlock, and from where the palmet
to and the orange flourish—all banded to
gether as one heart and one soul against 
the gigantic evil of our land. They come 
not with the flaming sword or bristling 
bayonets, but girt

•• With those mild arms of truth and love, 
Made mighty through theliving God. ”

No war ary‘will he heard : no Stern 
shout will ring out upon the air ; their 
banners will wear no warlike inscriptions 
such as attended the embattled hosts of the 
foeman of old ; but in their place will 
stand “Love and Fidelity ”—the watch
word of the associated multitude, “ Purity 
and Peace.”

It is expected that all the sub Divisions 
of the C. VV. will turn out full ranks, and 
participate in this grand demonstration in 
honor of their cause—and also in slinking 
the strong foundation of drunkenness in 
our Tavored land.

Arrangements aro being made with the 
Steamboat Companies for the convey
ance hither of Brothers at a distance, 
and with the Hotels for their entertain
ment at less than ordinary charges ; and 
no effort will be spared to render their 
visit as agreeable, and inexpensive as 
possible.

By inserting the above you will oblige 
—Yours in L. P. and F.

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance ompany,

apital $1,000,000.
EZRA HOPKINS,

HAMILTON, f
Agent fur the Counti'-s of Waterloo and Huron.

August 27, 1850.
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H. GREGORY,
ORNAMENTAL PAINTER 4- GILDER,

DUN D AS.
ItIT The above is prepared to exoculo, on tho 

most reasonable terms,,Banners, Flags, Devices, 
4*c., in a style that canhot bo excelled on this 
Continent.

16G-ly.

ARCHIBALD MACNAB,
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR,

SVNDENHAM VILLAGE,
OWEN’S SOUND.

TRANSPARENT WINDOW’SHADES.
N. B. Old Paintings renovated ami touched Up.

ROBERT OSBORNE,
Watc'u linker and Jeweller,

VICTORIA BUILDINGS, KING IjT.,
HAMILTON,"

O'?” Gold and Silver Watches, Silver 
Spoons, and Wedding Rings, always on 
hand. Orders from the country punctual} 
attended to. —

JAMES G E DDES, 
3ttovncn-at-£aro, (Eonncraitccr.&t. 

ELORA,
COUNTY OF WATERLOO.

February 22, 1819.

J LAMOND SMITH™ 
Coituctirtiirtv, Notary ^public,

AND

GENERAL AGENT\
FERGUS.

36/

THE FOIjO^IAL
LIFE ASSURANCE Co.

The effect of this was 
and the voices of tho choristers 

fullest perfection.* A procession 
then formed of a most interesting character. 

The state heralds, preceding Messrs. Paxton, Fox, 
and Henderson, led tho way Then came all tho 
officials engaged in constructing tho building ; 
afterwards the foreign acting commissioner» ; and 
most singular was it to seo tho various costumes 
worn by hard-hoadod capable men from every 
quarter of tho world. Then followed the Royal 
Commissioners, amongst whom 1 noticed Mr. 
Cobden dressed in a plain black coat. Then fol
lowed the venerable Duke of Wellington, walking 
side by side with the Marquis of Anglesea ; both 
were loudly cheered. The foreign ambassadors, 
among whom Mr Lawrence appeared to conside
rable advdW&ge, from his ago and commanding 
appearance, followed, and her Majesty’s minis- 
tcjrs, headed by Lord John Russell. Those Wore 
loudly applauded ; and lastly, thé Queen and 
Prince Albert, the one leading the Prince of 
Wales and the other tho Princess Royal, closing 
the procession, with the royal Prussian guests at 
the palace and the ladies of tho household. The 
procession first marched along the British 
tern nave, and then.ro-crossing the transept, pass
ed on the eastern extremity, the United States 

ciamutions arose ; the

of Sir I
•AGENT FOR dUF.LPH,

William IIexvat, Esq., District Treasurer.

149-1 yÆMIL1US IRVING, 
Barrister at Law, fyc., 

Notary Public, 
GALT.

W. FELL,
ENGRAVER AND PRINTER,

Opposite tho Building Society’s Rooms, 
KING STREET, HAMILTON.

Ofilc iu Main Street, opposite Mr. Ramoro’s 
Store. 18G-tf. NOTARIAL PRESSES, not

Notary and Office Seals, Professional and Business 
Cards, Door and Colfin Plates, and every descrip
tion of Engraving and Printing.

THOMAS GORDON,
LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

OWEN SOUND. FAFFIÇE of the Clerk of Iho Water- 
V/ loo County Council open on every 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, between the hours of 10 a. m., and 
3 p. M..

Court House.
Guelph.

o most
ARRIVAL OF THEANDREW GEDDES, ESQ.,

Government Agent for the District of 
Wellington,

CROWN LAND OFFICE, ELORA, 
On the regular Mail Road from Guelph to 

Owen’s Sound.

FRANKLIN.
‘4;

l New YYirk May 19.
The United States Mail Steamer Frank

lin arrived at her dock at 7 o’clock this 
morning, with four days later news from 
Europe. The Franklin sailed from Ha
vre on the 6th inst., and from Cowes, 
England, on 4 p. m. on the 7th ; her voy
age from the latter ‘'place has, therefore, 
occupied 411 days. She brings the Lon
don mads from the morning mails of the 
7th, which wcre\taken from Southampton 
by special steamers j she brings upwards 
of 100 passengers, and a fair freight of 
general merchandize from Havre.

The United Sates mail steamer Wash
ington, Captain Flood, arrived off Cowes, 
from New York on the 3rd of May.

The British and North American mail 
steamer Africa reached Liverpool on the 
4th inst., in ten days three hours and for
ty-five minutes. I

end. At every atop now ac 
music from the various organs saluted the proces
sion as it passed, and thus every person in tho 
building was enabled to see every individual in the 
cortege. The Queen thou declared "the Exhi
bition opened ; ** and the trumpets and artillery 
announced tho fact to the multitudes outside.— 
The whole auditory arose to give a parting cheer, 
or series of deafening acclamation» of joy, and tho 
cereniCny terminated by the retirement of the 
Queen, who went back lo Buckingham Palace in 
tho state in which eho had come. Tho multi
tudes in the park were counties». I looked through 
the glass window, aud a »ea of human being» sur
rounded me on all sides. Everybody was in good 
humor, and all tho euporfftitioue presentiments of 
mischief which ha» been formed id tho imagina
tion of some minds, were wholly falsified. Never 
was so great a spectacle inaugurated with »b 

t-h good order and tranquillity, in tho presence 
of perhaps half a million of human beings.

The Queen having left the buildings, the com
pany began to circulate. Perhaps your readers at 
a distance will procjood with mo in a rapid tour 
throughout tho various départments of tho exhibi
tion, Tho first objects which strike the visitor 
upon entrance, either at the north or south end 
of the transept, are two magnificent gates1 stretch
ing across, which having passed, ho finds himself 
in the centre of the building, amidst statuary, 
fountains, palm trees, and rare tropical ihrnbs, 
the oquostian statues of tho Queeu and Prince
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To all whom it may Concern.
ARRIAGE1 5 may be had 

office of theMR. F. MARCON,
LAND AGENT, CONVEYANCER, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
GUELPH.

Distributor in FERGUS,
A. DINGWALL FORDYCE.

CTAgent for tho CanadaCompany, and Batik 
of Mont'eat.

PROVINCIAL MUTUAL & GENERAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY.

JOHN M. ROSS, 
Secretary Joint Committee. 

Rooms of Ontario Division, No. 26.
Toronto, 3rd May, 1851.
N. B.—All papers favorable to the 

cause of temperance Will please copy this 
letter. L M. R.

mHE Undersigned have entered into 
_L Partnership in the practice of the 

under jhe name and firm of
F erg lies on & Hurd,.

OFFICE—MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH. 
A. J. FERGUSSON. 
EDWARD E.W. IIURD.

LOUIS W, DESSAUER, Preston
AGENT FOR THE TOWNSHIPS OF

)
LAW,

Waterloo, Wilmot, and Woolwich.
176-tfPreston, Nov. 4, 1850A DEFEAT OF THE BRITISH MINISTRY.

On the 2nd May—the evening previous 
tô the departure of the Cambria—the mi
nistry met with a defeat on an important 
question. English Corn at Mark-lane was steady

The House having resolved itself into at the raids brought by .the previous 
a committee on the Property Tax Bill, steamer. Wheat was in limited demand,

A. D. PERRIER,
CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC,

AND

General Agent.
Waterolo Çounly Clerk’s Office,Guelph.

land Scrip for sale.
APPLY AT THIS OFFICE.

Guelph, April 7,1851,
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that in e|j place», at all lime», and under ever) 
possible circumstance, he was prepared to give Ilia 
unequivocal support aud influence In aid of this 
great and good cause. (Much applause.)

Hev. Mr Griffiu said he had never been moro 
decidedly at a loss for words. Last night he had 
drawn out a sketch of an address on Total Absti- 

finPWPI I. SOIREE. neuce to be delivered on the present occasion,FAREWELL. bUlKEE. but it had afterward» occurred to him that the
On Wednesday evening, a boires was given to progent WM „ot a moeting f„, the discussion of 

the Rev. Messrs Spencer and Griffin, of the Wes- <uelt a theme, but for the purpose of acknowledge 
lèynn Methodisl Church, by members of the Tem- jng certain services supposed to have been render-™ r"- ■—'«'rrsat down to tea in the Temperance Hall, the re fT;eud8i while all the glory of the work achieved 
past having been furnished by Mr Geo. Miminack, waB t0 be a8çribed to God. He was much pleas
ing style much superior to any similar affair in ed with the report, in that it attributed to the 
O'..,,;. AflertM, theCheiimnn. C. J. Miehle,

Esq , President of the Guelph Temperance Re- Hj(n a|oue wbo has blessed *our efforts. It was 
formation Society, offered some preliminary re- lo him matter of surprise, that while those who 
marks in reference to the occasion of their meet- do little beyond saying a few word» oscasienally

. a . . w cAni»»v hnvimr resolved »*» behalf of the cause obtain all the applause,mg, and stated that the Societ) having resolved ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ regu]alil|g iu meveinenU
to present an address to their Rev. gueele on the alld ,„pp|yjng the mean» of progrès» were 
occasion of their anticipated departure from the tiecd. Some lako a prominent part and are ap- 
loeality, it would now be road by the Secretary, plauded, while others, far more capable and

' , . e .. m al. i„iA„ hearty in the work, are overlooked and forgotten.He was sure nothiug was farther from the inteu- _ #n e?j| u|)der ,h# Son., bu, their own
lion of the Society, nothiug could be more repul-^ JeUiugs are their reward, and •• thqjr praise, (if not 
eive to the foelings of their guests, than fulsome „f men,) is of God who knowelh the heart,’’ God 
flattery. Thai, doair. was simply to record their know,
acknowledgment of the.p,etvic*eof their Reverend jg 'moalll_ alld bl ,ubserviency to the object 
friends in the cause they had espoused, a duly for sougbl t0 be effected ; and I am glad to be here, 
which they had Scripture warrant, and to encou- and to mingle ray foelings and sympathie», to 
rage other, in like circumstances to follow ,heir
example. The Choir having sung a I oinporanee autio|pgte(i breaking .up of the many pleasurable 
glee, the Secretary read the following address :— associations l have here formed, while I indulge 

To the Rev. Messrs Spencer and Griffin. the hope that we shall all finally meet where par
ting is unknown, and where the motives by which 
wo have been actuated shall all be finally made 
manifest. Mr Griffin concluded by expressing 
his warmest wishes for the continued succès» of 
the cause of Temperance iu Guelph.—[Great 
Applauee.]

Wo are sorry we cannot find room for the very 
admirable addresses of the Rev. Messrs Macgre- 
gor and Brains. A vote of thanks was passed, on 
tho motion of Ml Griffin, seconded by Mr Brains, 
to the Temperance Choir, for their voluntary and 
unsolicited services ; and the evening was con
cluded by Mr Spoucer pronouncing thé bleeeing.

provided for by the Civil List Act of 1846, arrival of tub m«f8r«> “ sufficient quantity of mateiial
and I shall lay before you the correspon- A T? R T f! A " will be introdueed by the opposition, and by
dence which has passed between this Go- A It 1 U A . gentlemen who do business
vernment and the Secretary of State on ------- - hook, to allay the eravmg of the pubi c
the subject » The Africa arrived at New York yes- appetite for legislative discussions, and to

1 again recommend to your consider- terday ; she left Liverpool on the, 10th furnish matter for many weeks debate, 
ation the important subject of an increase inst., and brings three days later news whatever may be t ores . k
in the Parliamentary Representation of from all parts of Europe. “ w‘1 be "“J
the Province. . Cotton declined J a l ; sales of the under rather questionable auspyces, having

The expediency of amending the School week 32,700 bales ; Consols 97 a 97i for been introduced by UeV^ll’f1^er0
and Municipal Laws of Eastern Canada money on account, and varies in advance, the L°wer Canadian A
in some of .her details, with the view of L.verpool Market, May 10.-There Dr Smt.h « Clear Gnt f ' m which oosi
securing in a more ample manner for that is more activity in F lour and Grain mar- the ministerial bench s, P'
sectiono the Province.he benefits which Uet ; Com more saleable at improved ipn.tt may be, he supposes he wl be able
he e enactments are designed to confer, rate* with large quotations ; White 33, to “ rake” lus ^ alites and

will probably engage your attention. Od. a 34s. ; Yellow 30s. Cd. ; India, (Meal so more efteotually to defeat or 
Wl As’the Province advances in wealth and dull and low. them than were heffoassume t.8.atm,am
population, and the authority of tho local Provisions.—Pork being scarce, trans- tho adverse line. 6 Mr ?Ienrv
Parliament is extended and confirmed, the actions aro limited ; Lard has declined 2s. one division on the ^ >

Honorable Gentlemen of ths Legislative responsibilities which attach to Members a 2s. Od. , 01^...ou °. °.,a eorntlve from expending

,«» v j” £• s ass to zi: ate; r: .j
the general prosperity ot the 1 rovmce. el^Vt, endeavor> in humble We learn from Madrid, that the govern- members are never deemed committed

Thu crop of last > ear was alfund ’ reliance on the liivino blessing, to pro- ment, on the 1st inst., despatched a courier even to the principle of a measure unti 
,1m revenue from Customs,, and tthe tr tffiu ,hi irit their be3t interests. to Lisbon with new instructions to the they have voted for its second reading, a
un the l rovincia Canals, are steadily in- ____ Spanish Minister in reference to the sue- is rare that the discourtesy of prevent n
creasing ; and the securities of the 1 ro- ^ Exca||ency having reliredi a bm r8itttlng cesa of jho Saldanha insurrection. One the introduction of a Bill ts perpetrated, it
vincc command a high price. Common Schools was read a first time. t|16 jviadrid papers announces that being thought requisite that its provi

The eftuct of recent changes in the lm- Tho Speaker then read the Royal Speech, and „ • » TSomns is the accredited Minis- should at least bo known to the public,
perial Navigation Law is also beginning it we. ordered to be printed in English aud French L p|enipolentiary Extraordinary at the' ere it be condemned ; and, under existing 
,o be felt in the more frequenl; resort ot ;“h^ „ and a Committee on Spanish Court. We learn also from Ma- circumstances, it see,ns impel,„c for
b oreign Snipping to our Seaports, it is Printing wcre 0ppomted. dnd that the Spanish Government is ac- maters to hazard the residuum of popu-
allegod, however, by poi sons connected Tho Clerk was directed to open an nccount with ’ necotiatine for the adjustment of larity they may yet possess, by repelling 
with the Shipping Interest, that certain tho Postmaster fo, the postage of the letters of 7 0fgboundary between the countries from the threshold of tho House a mea- 
Proviejpns of the Immigration Ad are un- Membe,^^^ ^ appointod l0 perfeet the along the PyAenean frontier. sure wearing at leas, a popular aspect,
favorable to the extension of a valuable Jollrliala of the House. l-’rom Naples tho accounts state that ami which, even on their own showing,
branch of our Import I rade, lho subject llQll. Mr l)o Blsquiere gave noticethat.ho will, > , done to various pa- if it did no good, could do no harm. I he
is an important one, and I tecommend ,t « ÿfa-^ L wa, in Sic5,. follow,ng are the names on the tlimmn :

,0GrSrttable circumstances, Chu,=ho. England, applied for by the Bishop of have been brought to a satisfactory ar. ^dSiSw'lll.Cdq: 

the further improvement of the means ot 1Ioll. Mr Irving handed in a petition from the raDS°in*n- emeule in Çhauveati. Christie. De Wflt. Dn:kson, Hot'k™».
internal communication liaS jül‘ntdttrtL°U?uVy^fWYor'k!,Ury' l’r“11"g ° Paris on tho 4th, but like many other pre- ntlUMci'Lmuh Merr.tt! Movers Prince, Robin-

w.A.r,.=,. ;td»di„«««-Pstisre-ssrers-sssna
: , y ' nmiliArl extensivelv and with Tho only business done was the presenting of to the groat disappointment ot an interest titovonaolli_oG-
has been applied ex e IS y , several petitions, one of which was from Mr t itz- cd party, the people had prepared for a Nays.—Messrs. Attorney General Baldwin,
much advantage by persons interested in Qibbon> applying for remuneration for superin- ^<g n6t ^ a p bt . although the weather Bell, Boutillicr, Cartier, Cauchon, Solicitor Gcne-
the several localities, and by others, to the tending the printing oflhs Records of the lienee v ' f cu„tinucd to bo ral Drummond, Dumas, Egan, Fkkoumox, Fortier,
construction of good country roads ; and during the last threeJSbrs tlutt lie held the ap- i J i."0urnier,Fourquii>,GiliUot,llincks. Jobm,Attor-

1 nt-û l.onn inlrrm in both aections pointinont of Clerk o^mb House. .... rrX^rry* ney General LaPbntaine, LaTerricre, Laurin,measures have been taken in bo h sections ^ 1Ioago ailjournod unlil Thursday (to-day) Emile Gorardln persists m his asser- M'rris0Ui ptlCe, itoss. Sauvageon. Scott of Two
of tho 1 rovtnee with the view ot pressing atlbleeP, lions that General Changarnier proposes Mountains, Smith of Wentworth, and Tache—25.
forward important lines of Railway. nT v to invade England with 129,-000 men, and It win be observed that tho name of the

Parliament has already given p o LEGISLATE E ASbLMbL^. . now g.ates that the General sent a written memher for Waterloo, notwithstanding,
its disposition to afford to undertakings o ------- _ proposition to Lcdru Rollin to tho same as W0UU appoar from the Advertiser, his
this description, which are calcinated t Tuesday, May 20. 1 t Gcrardin’s partisans say ho had baving been able to reconcile, ere he loft

lh« ..W ™ Via possesion. T,.« =„.,8-
impairing the Provincial Cred^ or encou. ,elurl,• uf lr-eil-berB electo'1 610ee ^ Pru88iQ Qnd Empcror of Relmmero^ lo persuade Lodi parties dial
raging improvident speculation. I jeel Mr Letelher, elected to represent Kamouraska, v, • are il is said to meet at Warsaw he would do all that either required of 
contident that many further legislation t00u the oath, was introduced by Messrs Poletto v 1 i ’ , l: __annears ensconced among a crowd Committee to go
which VOU may eee fit to adopt on this and ’Chaveau, and took his seat. during the present month. It , r a monsure energy in the work they hud commenced; and
wine y X ,, . -L nrincinles Mr VV. !.. Mackemio wos introduced by Messrs Prince Schwartzenburg 19 to leave Vi- of 1< renclimen, the opponen. oi a measure uow tiiat tbe eauao has achieved a signal triumph
subject you will adhere to p l Do Witt and Dr Smith, and took his seat for Hal- r Dresden on tho 12th inst. to give Parliament control over the ex- iu lhe |oeaiiiy_uow that it has become strong in
of this judicious 1 Obey. dimand. Tho IIAlesnont for Plymouth, left the pondilure of the Government ; only three moral power and inlluenco-now that matrons

A considerable increase in correspon- Mr II. J. Boulton gave not,ce that lie will, on I lie Hellespont, loi y » 1ti 1 TTnnfir Canada members (exclusive aud mothers thank God for husbands and sous
dence has I am hainiy to inform you, ta- Monday next, call for a return of all roads, bar- Cape of Good Hope on the 4th Ultimo, other 11 pper Canada tnemuets (exc_. reaeuod froln tho slavery and dogrudat,on of
1 1 ihn now Postage Law hors, Aie , in tho hands of the Government pro- There had been some fighting, but nothing of M imstog») to boar lain coni] y briety by Us instrumentality—they believe it a
ken place since the new s g vjoug (Q ,agt 8eBgioni alld ,f auy of these had been serious Some Cape mounted Rif- this notwithstanding all wo have been duty t0 BUlo that, under God, they ascribe no

into operation. ibis tuct, wtnen ,old- Ul0 time whe„, and the parties to Whonuhoy > , , ' OTer t0 thaCaf- hearing of the Ilort -Member’s regrets for .mall measure of their success to your cordial *up-
furnishes conclusive proof of the advan- were transferred, &c. &c. Also, that on l'liday. lies aro said O g naut delirinuenev, and -promises to be a port and co-operation. ,
fiffe accruine to the community from the he will introduce a bill to prevent the appropria- fres. ,vi' P , ? ■ f , ,1 Nttunr mind t Arm The Committee cannot permit you to depart

8 .!,!. wir»nts moreover the exnecta- tien of pubhc money not previously authorixod by The influx of visitors to the great Exhi- good boy in future. Never mind . Ano- fmm amoll|{ lbe„, without offering hearty thanks
measure, warrants inoreovet e [ pariianionti ako, of a bill to fix the tune and ... colltinued unabated. *10,000 arc ther round robin at the end ol the session, to lllm wiIOSe servants ye are, and who haa made
lion that the receipts of the Department piace fot the meeting of Parliament ; also, a bill ori)rnnne fee. Hailv denouncing tho policy he has helped you the honored instrumente ol sustaining andwill before long recover from the depres- £, am6nd the Act “regulating the formation of taken for entrance fees daily. n! m,t. will so. all Lining onward tins great and good work ; and
sion conseaueà cm the-adaption of great- Joint Stock companies. . -------- ----------~ Ha divin y fool assured the. wherever your lot may
Sion consequent* oil I 6 Mr H- Sherwood gave notice of an Inquiry on — us -5-. right. . bo oast, you will never have cause lo regret the
ly reduced rates Ot postage. the removal of the Seat of Govorument ot thr \ye gjvo tho report from the 1 atriOt, aid you have given In the overthrow of the ahet-

Under the operation of the measures 0f the present session ; also, that ho will in- * of its being tho intention of ministers to tors and apologists of inebriety iu the County of
which have been recently adopted by the lroduce a Bill to repeal the Usury Laws in Upper aunronriate £40,000 more of the public Waterloo, but will be animated by tho successLegislatures ,f,be ...era, Norii, Ame* •»*—« «•----------------=5=5^-— mo,"? » W L Lowe, Canada Sebel.

can Provinces, the intercolonial lrade is Me<rill „ave nouCe of a Bill to obtain roci- ^1 ÎStf&/S\!LLÛ bon losses. Bad as they are, we cannot ,u olUer di-trictsof the Province, or in other lands
" assuming proportions of increasing mag- proojly with the United States. r . LJLJiaua ------ -------------believe it possible they could contemplate Bo asbured, Reverend Sire, that the friends of

nitude and promises to become a consi- Mr Robiueon gave notice that he will, on Tues- TITR^DAY MAY 27 1851. Q„rh another monstrosity. the cause of Temperance »u Guelph will everderable branch of our industry. I shall day, inquire as to the imposition of duties on goods IULbDAY, MAY _L_|_____ such another mo 8 y cl.eri.h the remembrance of your «erv.ee. and of
detauie D • ' V ; V I imported by the St. Lawrence. mi—i---- ------------------- - — — )our persons with grateful feelings, and that,
lay before you a Uespatcu in wtlicn tier The Speaker then reed the Speech. PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT. TrotbcTIONIST Demonstration in 8 0nld Providence permit you to revisit die loea-
Majesty’s Principal Secretary ol State Mr Mackenzie gave notice of a Bill to ropenl so ----- Scotland__A meeting of the friends and lily, the warmest welcome will here ever
for the Colonies submits for consideration mUch of the Trust and Loan Company’s Act as Tho provineial Parliament has been * ‘ f r>r0|ection to Home and Co-
a proposal for the construction of a ,.al,. opened with lh° US?"‘h^dëvtd^0/ infor" lonial industry took place in Edinburgh
way between Halifax and Quebec or Mon- Courtg of Conciliation, and a Bill for vernor 8 speech, which, devoid of intor ^ the ,22nd uitimot the Earl of Lglintun
treal, which has an important bearing on die Payment of Jurors. mation as such documents generally aro, . chair. Over 1500 of the elite of r.imlnh 2lst Mav 1851.
thlThe dispute respecting Boundary,which thoSpe”’, from tho Throne, and was interrupted ^e0nrtd;â ’i^deedfw h atUSg I r i kes the reader 1,10 SnC’t''Sl'M”ug™ E ^ ‘ ih^l atglsi 'pub ho R°v Mr Spencer said he f agi ” ade ne V er proved against

has been SO long pending between Canada byMr gherwnod, who rose on a point of order, as chiefly noticeable in its composition, is thè city| and à variety of argu- More'held^ud "which"® some respects he never mghth havmg P'eaded gU1^ tc'g',ydWrxep’Lr.,‘l!)yr
and New Brunswick, has been productive alld objoctod to the coursa pursued by the hon. tbe dexterity with winch the matters to . .. anfl animating addresses were wished to occupy again. There were those eeutenood to a fine of 5s. and 6 . . p .

interested in the Territory which is the no r.a- merely hinted at or loft wholly unnoticed. l|ie Moeehoiicr Guardian, an "Ip^ucXdy trod 0“ iheso tea-maetlng. under r..., was forthwith^patd on .«oun, of **
subject ot conflicting claims. In accord- Bon for departing from thoir estublitihod course. The propriety of abating or removing the ra Rree Trade journal, will best show any circumstances, more especially when, as dow, partiea, some of the others in a Bp r

nanhtiovei nor of New Iirunswick to meet ihij’h.Ao good about Rtdlroade and the recent Postal ar- ^ SuH K SStof fi ^ ÏS SXtlSST» iSÇ B. JU -,

tne here last autumn, with the view of ar- a precedent n. that afforded by the British Parlia- rangements ; the announcement that some noliev would be an end of it ; but the handing of that incarceration having sufficed to bring their mime
ranging the details of a schemo of arbi- mont, it was better to follow it, as the business ol boun(]ary lino difficulty between Canada 'I P 1 „« „nd fortv hours what very saspicione-looking document to then worthy their ordinary temperament, they w.ere libera-
U.W

bsc ittmnssitfssis .;r m sk ss.; zz - - ~ ^
to some early day, and thus, while they conformed tho Horse Shoe Reef ; and that by and by a vacancy occurred, that .1could attord 0 nave a nUadneverboonpartialtovotesof thanks.be-, hi hiux back. Dr Clarke. In passing
with English precedent, no one wouid be moon- ^ ^ ,ikely hear somewhat of the re- «'eving e-^^^L'r^^a^nowiedgLrt sentence, stated that the taw ruled that partia.
V6Sir A. N. Macnnb suggested that the consido- suits of the “Great Exhibition, are in p„ed by a Protectionist of the 4j! sl,dl”8 day® t5bo desired by those who wore laboring to pro- preEent on such an occasion, althoug r not ac uu y
ration ofthe Address be adjourned to Friday. H,3 Excellency’s apprehension the mat- school; and what happens 7 Afer two da,. molQ ,lie we|f»ie of their fellow men ; and yet lak|llg part iii the disturbance, were yet held aa

Mr Baldwin said it might be adjourned to , cllicflv worthy the atlcntion of the canvass. Aider,nan Wire soisno cl a = fi.ero were perhaps fow men more sensible oftho rie8- j( not employed in putting it down ;
Wednesday, aud then further adjourned if doomed Active Wisdom of Canada. The slight- Zd ‘wh^et.: didlT “2.t- and L had a rio, ensued, o, the charge been
neMrSRoss then road his Address, and it was est possible glance is thrown in Ho dircc- couut doeB Mr. Aldorma.V Wire give of ht. can-1 ,d the aid ba had been enabled to af- btought before the Quarter See.,ons, the affa.r,
moved accordingly. tion of the Clergy Reserves and tho In- vass? llo .waF'mel by thcrold Liberal,^ ltadi |ord f[,0 cau80 of Temperance m the locality, ho would have entailed more serious ooneequeuce. on

Mr Morrison seconded the motion, reserving of t|,e Parliamentary Représenta- cal eonatitu^nto. with a demand for . c(mld claun ,10 ,ncrit. ln all great enterprises, d6,in uente . BOd that n homicide committed

The House tliou adjourned till Wednesday at 3 been so chary in Ins notice of these last, Such was the language hold to tho Radical ro- P wbo 8i00d forth iu llio public ad- uld not have been held as murder. We a
o’clock seeing that a place in the speech, not an former, the honest F»e-tMer. who.ohc ted the thatw ^ # cauao geuera|,y ob,ajned a|, the ap, from the No. of the Brocket.

Wednesday, May 21. alteration in the Statue book, is all they «utlragos of Hie poop o of “ l““; plauso7 they moritod, the efforts of the lees conspi- J detailing the melancholy result of one

ayjggsg

^ÊS&SîiSiSssie E:.\7=mriU?mh%;,,=,,'LVir "B^EEi'HSEa’S
Ç-f”.......... . Of nine saw lut-s to the United increase iu lho representation cap be carried, and Parlement. thon, he hud not done all in Ins power, and by the loss of lffe. V ^ of lhege dr.gracefol
on the cxporiauun o g fim^Ministry know it ; tquaUzatwn of the repre- --------------- ------------- means he deemed most adequate to the end, to stance of enclr » « Bastard, in this Connty

sentdtion could bo effreiod, because rt does not TOWNSHIP Council.—The Council, at romove that stumbling block out of the way, ho ace‘‘CBlnbl' JSaturday last. It appears that a 
two-thirds vote. The resultw.il bo meeting last week, passed several had faded in accomplishing the mission wrth which TnW town 6a. a farm in the abovelîLSTind B,.,which i:™itte; ,sr=.,x;rr:

Arid lho following “ Remunerations to prevontillg',ho reception of those truths whereby been m the hi‘bd lnf”rm„,ioa 0f this fact was
bo paid to Township Officers for the our- be ,liay be filled by grace here for glory hereafter, m1”™" ‘ the parties engaged in cultinglhs 
rent voar :—Collector, '4 per cent on He was not prepared to acknowledge as correct y detccled,and the person they suspected
moneys collected ; Treasurer,. 3 po, cent at- .r
on receipts; Councillors, os per diem read y in ope7ation, rather than to such aid as ho badHeeling;w . *fte*a number of foelrah fel-

they visit the Taverns in compliance with ^ ghou^d ever feo| excoediiigly pleased to hear of against ‘hem—ones ^ amonnting to a» 
By-law ; Township Surveyor, £1 per the succoes of tho cause in Guelph ; his prayer lr,ed,ttn®„,„ ,n carrying oat the proceedings 
diem while emnloved. By-law to repeal was, “ that the little one might bec6me a thou- muc • .bo wldow was aided by a man
die Dyla. lo p-ront ,b. Town’s -.«if i, K5 152*

bn»8ol lload from Pa.lmch lo lb. York «T
Road by School House No. 1 ; and to h|nli ho felt hound gratefully to ackuowlodge the and repeated ^ -phis errarogeous attack
open a Road through the land of Mrs. J. kind intention of lho friend» by whom the present Morgan ha being conautnmeled, the party
Lamprey from the Dundes Road to where | meeting had been promoted, and to assure them I on 11 p

Messrs. Gow & Orme propose erecting 
a Tannery. A petition was passed pray
ing tho Legislature lo adopt measures for 
the speedy settlement of the Clery Reserve 
question.

|)rooincial Parliament.
From the G Lobe, May 22.

LEGISLATIVE council.

On Tuesday, at Three o’clock p. m., His 
Excellency the Governor General pro
ceeded in state to the Chamber of the Le- 
uislative Council in the Parliament Build- 

The Members of the Legislative
Council being assembled, Ills Excellency 

pleased to command thê attendance ot 
the Legislative Assembly, and that House 
being present, His Excellency opened tbe 
Fourth Session of the Third Parliament of 
the Province of Canada with the following 
Speech from the Throne :—

was

SPEECH: unno-

more

Rkvkkkkd Sirs : —
Tho Comriiilloe of the Guelph Temperance 

RojJarmalion Society avail themselves of tho pro- 
rtunily of acknowledging your services 

in aid of tire cause they aro leagued to uphold, 
during the period you have been resident m the 
locality ; and tiiey do so, they boliove, in a right 
spirit, and from tire best motives. Dacr)ing all 
merit on their own part for tho performance of 
what it was their bouudou jduty to effect, they 
sock uot to laud their follow-laborors In this great 
moral reformation ; nor are they ignorant that the 
conscientious conviction that yqu have humbly 
endeavored to do 111s work whoso servants ye aro, 

"is the only incod ye covet. But the Committee 
desire that those who may hereafter fill tire posi
tions you have hero occupied, aud others in like 
circumstances, may know that the upholders of 
the cause of Total Abstinence in Guolph 
unobservant spectators of the conduct of those 
whom Providence has appointed to miuistor among 
theur in holy things, and that Urey can distinguish 

only between antagonists and supporters of 
thoir cause, but also between lukewarmness aud 
zeal in its advocacy.

At tho time you 
Society, Urey wore fow in number, and without 
fiyj overt support of any of tho resident clergymen 
of the place—the objects ralher of contempt aud 
derision, than of dread or alarm lo their opponents ; 
yet, under such circumstances, yon were neither 
afraid nor uslianlfcd tu afford them all tire aid you 
could supply, not tarrying unlil the progress of the 
unuse might render such aid loss hazardous it may 
bo to yourselves, but certainly also, to them loss 
valuable. Your immediate, uuduuutod, and un
qualified support, encouraged and animated tho 

forward with more zeal and

Mi-

Petty Sessions.— On Wednesday last, eight 
mechanics were summoned before theyoung

Magistrates, at the Instance of the Town tnspeo- 
tor, charged with having been engaged In a Cha
rivari on the evening of Monday, the 12th inst. 
We suppress the names of the parties concerned— 
sur design in reporting the case being to jpoint 
to the evils consequent on these breaches of 
the peace, which have here become a regular 
nuisance, and the laudable determination of (he 
Justices to put them down by the strong arm of 
tlie law ; not to wound the feelings of individuals 
who, it may be, were unconscious of the culpabi
lity they incurred by engaging in such lawless 
proceeding. A young couple in town having en - 
terod into “ the bonds of holy matrimony,” some 
fifteen or twenty youths, acquaintance ef the bride- 

scarce write frieods, sew meet to

are uo

boeame connected with the

groom, we may 
visit his residence 41 under cloud of night,” weer- 

a rather unusualing their outward garments in 
fashion, aud to regale the happy pair with 
cert of most unearthly music, vooal and instru
mental, proceeding also to acts of a still more 
questionable description. The newly-wedded little 
relishing such a diabolical overture lo the honey
moon, and other means having failed to disperse 
the seronaders, the Town Inspector was brought 
up to the rescue, aud Ur Clarko having also taken 
tire field with his characteristic decision aud 
gy, the assailants were speedily put to route, horse, 
foot, and artillery. The Reeve and Dr Clarke 
composed the Court, and tho partie» charged hav - 
ing severally denied being present on the oc&siou 
libelled, evidence was adduced in support of the ,
charge. The Inspector stated that the bridegroom 
had come to his house between 10 and 11 o’clock 
of the night mentioned, in no very enviable 
plight, and intimated that " having unfortunately 
got married that evening,” he lied got a larger 
number of visitors aud more mnsie than he either 
anticipated or desirod. The Inspector could net 
identify any of the partiee ; their presence on the 
occasion was however proved by other witnesses, 
although there was not evidence adduced lo show 
that they were all actively engaged iu the affair. e 
Eventually, the Magistralea found the charge 

of the accused, and th®

a con-

came

euer-

you.
By order of the Committee.

C J. Mickle, President. 
Geo. Pi hie, Secretary.

The report uf the arbitrators, who were 
appointed in pursuance of the agreement 
entered into at that time, by tho Govern
ments of the two l'rovinces, will, 1 have 

to believe, bo presented at an eariyreason 
period.

With the concurrence of tho Executive 
of this Province, permission has boon 
granted by Her Majesty’s Imperial Go
vernment to the Government ofthe United 

• Slates to erect a Light House on the 
Horse Shoo Reef in the Niagara River at 
the outlet of Lake Erie, which is likely to 
prove highly advantageous to the Shipping 
that frequents those waters.

It is yet too early to speak with confi
dence of'.lie results of-the. great Exhibi
tion which is now being held1 in Lohdon. 
From the reports which have reached mo, 
however, l have reason to hope'1 that Ca
nadian produce and industry will be found 
to ha)frbeen not unworthily'represented 
on ibis interesting occasion. Much 
dit is due to those who have exerted 
themselves for the promotion of this object 

Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly.'
I have received a communication from 

her Majesty’s Principal Secretary of Stale 
for the Colonies, which I shall lay before 
you, intimating that her Majesty has been 
pleased to recoivo very graciously the 

• Address on the subject of the Clergy Re
serves, which you entrusted to mo for 
transmission last Ses.-ion—and staling 
the views.of Her Majesty’s Imperial Go
vernment on the subject of that Address.

1 shall direct the accounts of’ Revenue 
and Expenditure and tho Estimates for 
the year, to be laid before you, and I rely 
on your milking the necessary provision 

. tor the exigencies of the Public Service 
and the maintenance of tho Provincial 

- Credit.
Uonurablc Gentlemen, and Gentlemen.
A measure will be submitted to you for 

effecting a reduction in .certain charges

ere-

lion. Mr Robinson pvesonted a petition from the

Mr Egan [iresoiUoi! a putjtion for the improve- form whatever will ho effected. _
ment of the navigation of the Ottawa. Then, as the permission of the British

lion. il. J. 1’rico presented a petition for the ., Svïritual and Temporal,must needs 
repeal of tho Railroad t,uaranloo Act. ’ . , nnv action can be takenMr \V. L. Mackenzie gavo, notice of a motion to be reCCiyod ore y 
bring in a bill lo provide for tho appointment of on the oilier, an nltair not to come ou ill 
Sheriffs throughout Upper Canada, by freehold- Q bur|.yi R will no doubt he “ laid in la- 

nt periodical elections, for a term of years. ven(]9r” to furnish capital for the Rads at 
Mr Smith gave notice to incorporate the King- eloction, alld subject matter for an

and Toronto Junction Railroad Cump,ny. u Governor’s speech at the open-
lion. J. 11. Cameron introduced a bill to faoili- j Provincial Parliament__late tho leasing of lauds and tenements; also, ing Ol the next 1 rovincia

hills for lho further amendment of the criminal Even the well-tulored Globe CfWinol neip
law_for tlie hotter administration of the estates of bo;ng-“ deeply grieved that the speech
deceased persons—to compel tlie registration of a—g notcontain something more definite on 
deeds'and instruments creating debts to the n| ,, nuestion ” The ad-Crown—and for the relief of merchants, trailers, tho Cleigy lxeseivo question. ,
and others. They were respectively read a first dress ifi reply to a speech SO cautiously 
tune. worded, and containing so little matter to

On lho motion of tlie lion. R- Baldwin, a select provokti discussion, was suffered to pass 
committee was appointed lo prepare and report , Ag3emb]y without debate. There

1m‘uicf°;;ie°r;,:omi,M6 th0 ^cum‘ - ™ ^rr, ^ «1.^ »h.
The House adjourned at four o’clock. Ministerial bill of lare is BO exceeding y
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Guelph and Dundas Road, 1850. FALL SUPPLIES# 1850*Tile University.—New Professor- WOOL! WOOL.

ships.—We are happy to learn that the —----—
Senate of the University have at lost de- CHARLES DAVIDSON, Agent for fTI 
termined on the additional Professorships V Messrs. McKeciinie & Winans, 1

Cobourg, respectfully announces to the 
Farmers of this and the adjoining counties, 
that he is prepared to purchase Wool on 
the same terms as last season—paying the 
highest price in Cash or Trade for a good 
clean article.

He will attend at Mr. Wm. Richard
son’s Store, Guelph, every second Thurs
day during the season, commencing 22nd 
May ; and at Worsfold’s Inn, Eramosa, 
and Tiiurtell’s Mills, llockwood, the 
following Fridays, with a Stock of Supe
rior Woollen Goods, selected from the 
above Establishment, and which will be 
disposed of on the most favorable terms.

Mr. Richardson will receive Wool in 
Guolph.

Acton, 29th April, 1851.
Advertiser to copy.

neit proceeded to the house of Wm. Humphrey 
and commenced firing guns, blowing horns, and 
ringing bells, Humphrey went out to them with 
n gun and ordered them off", in doing which high 
words passed between him and one of the party 
named John Irwin Llvingeton. Humphrey eays 
he was etiuck, and stones were thrown at hie 
ctoor. In the excitement, Livingston was shot 
dead, although Humphrey denies having firod his 
gun, and says the snot which killed Livingston 
must have been fired by one of the persons who 
eltaoked his house. A coroner’s inquest was 
held on the body of Livingston, and after evidence 
had been taken, a vedict of murder was returned 
against Humphrey, who was lodged in gaol in 

. this town on the evening of Sabbath last. The 
above are all the particulars which have as yet 
come to eur knowledge. They are sufficient, 
however, to show the evil effects of the barbarous 
custom wo have alluded to, and we really do hope 
that strong efforts will be made by every intelli
gent community to stop such proceedings in fu
ture. In the present case the obnoxious practice 
has sent a young man, without a moment’s 
warning into the presence of his maker and left 
his friends to mourn hif untimely end. Since the 
above was written, we have heard further parti
culars of this melancholy occurrence, which tend 
strongly to criminate the prisoner. It is said that 
ho had prepared a gun, in expectation of a visit 
from the parties, and that while so preparing it, 
he threatened to hive the heart’s blood of some of 
them should they visit hie house. It Is also said 
that he stood within a few feet of the deceased 
and discharged the gnn, the xvholo of its contents 
lodging in the breast of Livingston, who imme
diately fell dead. ,

O BE SOLD BY PÙBLIC AUC- 
TION, on THURSDAY, the 5th 

JUNE, 1951, at P. FREEL’S INN, 
BROCK ROAD, the 

Tolls of the Guelph and,Diindas Road.
The sale will take place at 2 o’clock, p.m.
A deposit of £5 will be required to bo 

paid down on the name of the purchaser 
of each Gale being declared.

The purchaser of each Gate to enter in
to Bonds, with two sufficient securities, for 
the punctual payment of the rent monthly.

Each intending purchaser to be prepar
ed with the name of his sureties before 
the commencement of sale.

' Purchasers to enter into possession on 
21st June, 1851.

The Board of Commissioners will meet 
at 11 o’clock, a. m., when the upset price 
of each Gate, and further particulars will 
be made known.

By order,
JOHN L. SMITH,

Secretary G. fy D. R. Co.
202-5

JYew Cash Establishment^
MARKET SQUARE.to be added to the present staff, and they 

will immediately advertise for applicants’ 
There are to be six new chairs with the 
salaries named below *

History of English Literature. £350 
Modern Languages. «.«...«#• .350
Natural Philosophy.'.................. 350
Natural History.................
Geology and Mineralogy.
Civil Engineering. ......
The first five are to give their whole 

time and attention to their duties, but this 
will hot be required of the Professer of 
Engineering.—Globe.

The City of Toronto t’S FiikNiss.'— 
The suit of the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto against Mr Albert Furniss, of 
Montreal, proprietor of the Toronto water 
works, occupied the Assize Court in that 
City, all last Saturday and Monday. The 
action was brought for damages against 
the defendant for loss sustained by the 
City, from the deficient supply of water 
in cases of fire. Tho damages were laid 
at £5,000, and the Jury rendered 
diet in favor of the plaintiffs for £2,000. 

County Building Socikti. — We are requeued —Hamilton Gazette.
to remind the Shareholder, that the Thirteenth TnE UNIVERSITY.—We are happy to
Monthly Inetalment fait, due on Monday, the ]earn ^ Uavjd Buchal)) Esqm Qf pari3,
9th proximo. _____ _______ |)a3 been appointed Chairman uf the En-

Quaxs’s Birth Day.—We see byourexcheu- dowment Board of the University, With a 
gee that the day eet apart in honor of Her Ma- salary of £400, Mr Buchan is Ü rhan 

-injealy’» nativity was duly honored in almost every of sterling probity and good business lia- 
eny and town in the Province. In Guolph, it bits, and liis appointment we arc Satisfied 
passed over without the «lightest recognition. Wo will give general satsfaction. We hear 
understand, however, that Mr Henry Sanders, also that Statutes have been passed by the 
Amoldsvale. determined that the day should not University Commission establishing se- 
close without a loyal demonstration by at least one VOi al new Chairs in the faculty of Arts.— 
Individual, had the St. George’seueigu hoistedon Globe.
the flog-ataff in front of hie residence, while tlio A New ORGAN.—A rumour prevails, 
banks of the Speed eclioed the ealvocs fired from that tile hero of Gullows Hill is to be'ln 
a pjrce of ordnance mounted by in side—tho fa- future the editor of the Examiner, which 
mily and friends enjoying thouiselvea in the ufier- journal is to he lioncefurth tho Organ

. noon wilh a boat race on the river, and termina- vice the Globe cashiered !—Streelsville 
ting the evening with a display of fireworks. Review.

.S beg to inform their Customers and the Public generally 
receiving the completion of their Fall Stock of

TEAS, GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS,
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE, CROCKERY, $c.,

' the country ; and from the greater pai l 
they are enabled to offer them it auoh

T are now

By far the largest ever brought to t 
having been purchased before the 
prices as will defy competition.

At the same time, they take this opportunity to return their sincere thanks for 
the very general support they have received since opening, and assure the inhabitants* 
of Guelph and surrounding country generally, that it will still be their utmost endea- 

to merit their patronage. As a still farther inducement to purchasers, they now 
offer their Goode

350
350

........ 250

vor

CHEAPER THAN EVER /
And, trading on the only true principle of One Price, all persons buying at 

their Store can depend upon being Fairly and Honorably dealt with. They will not 
particularize the prices of a few articles, which is only calculated to deceive—as the 
price, and not the quality, can only he given ; but beg to inform all purchasers who 
will give them a call, that they offer, not one, two, or three articles 6t a low rate ; but 
that the Whole of their Stock will be sold at the lowest

*-V
201-tf

SBBiSAT H©EK
a a 53 an, 7 ®Q pan®®®?Dundas, May 1, 1951.

to School-Teachers.IJII1E REV. J. G. MACGREGOR
And they will not allow themselves to be undersold ^in any one item. Cash pur 
chasers will do well to give them a call before going elsewhere—thereby saving mucli ____
mopey, as well as time. ONE TRIAL will prove the fact. In their Stock of 
GROCERIES will be found some particularly fine qualities of

Young Hyson, Gunpowder, aftd Black. Teas, ex “ Bailey," from China to 
Montreal direct. ; Laguyra, Rio, and Roasted Coffees ; Muscovado,

Refined, and Crushed Sugars ; Honey Dew, Cavendish, and 
Cut Tobaccoes, Dye Stuffs, Spices, Sfc.

respectfully intimates, that he can ac
commodate two or three youths as pupils 
and boarders, whose education he will su
perintend. A few day pupils will also be 
admitted for instruction in Classics, Ma
thematics, aiM tho other branches of a 
liberal Education. Mr Maogregor will be 
assisted in the work of instruction by his 
son, a Sthdentof Knox’s College, Toronto. 
Every attention will be paid to the comfort 
and morals of the pupils. Terms known 
on inquiry.

Guelph, May 20, 1851.-

a ver-
filHE Quarterly Meeting of the Board 
_L of Public Instruction for tho County 
of Waterloo will be held in the Court 
House, Guelph, for the Examination of 
Teachers, on Wednesday, the 4th day of 
June, 1851, at 10 o’clock a. m.

All persons who intend to apply forcer 
lificates of qualification mu£t send a testi
monial of good moral character, signed, 
amongst others, by the clergyman whose 
ministration they ordinarily attend,, ad
dressed, post-paid, to John Kirkland, 
Guelph, one week prior to the meeting.

JOHN KIRKLrAND, 
Secretary.

203-4

IN WINES AND LIQUORS
Their Stock consists, in part, of Hennessey’s, Martel's, arid other Brandies ; Jamaica 
and E. I. Rum ; Hollands Gin in Cask and Bottle ; Scotch, Cobourg Toddy, and 
Canadian Whiskies, Peppermint, &c. ; Sandimand’s, Hunt’s, and Graham’s Pori 
Wines ; 'Duff Gordon’s, and Dempster’s Pale and Brown Sherries ; Wood’s Madeira ; 
Bottled London Porter, Liqueurs, dec., of the finest qualities $ also a Large Assort
ment of the Newest Styles of

glassware and crockery,

204-4

©Asia mm wm%*
fTlIIE Subscribers will pay thé highest 
1 Market Trice in GASH, for any quan
tity of

Double Refined, Solar, Whale, Lard, Cod,' Raw and Boiled OILS, Copal Varnish, 
Turpentine, Red and White Lead, Paints, &c. Window Glass, 7 by 9 to 18 by 24. 
They particularly call the atlention of purchasers to theirfull and w ell-assorted Stock of

Guelph, May 13, 1851.
(The German Canadian to copy.)

Well Washed Wool SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,BUGGY FOR SALE.delivered at their Store.
W. J. BROWN & CO..

Market Square. -
Among which will be found almost every description of Carpenters', Joiners’, 
Coopers’, Millwrights’, and Shoemakers! Tools, of the most approved Makers ; Hand, 
Tennon, Cross Cut, and Mill Saws ; Files, of every variety ; Cut, Wrought, and 
Horse Nails, by the lb- or package j House Furnishings, Locks, Bolts, Butts, Latches, 
Screws, &c., Ac. „ All sizes of

Late Papers.—Wo are indebted to A- Drys- 
dalo. Esq., for Liverpool papers of the lOtli May. 
Mr. Drysdalo reached Fergus oil the 25lh instant, 
fifteen days from Liverpool, and would we under
stand but from having missed a train on the mule 
from New York, have got home a day 
A fortnight from England to the Backwoods ol 
Canada is pretty smart travelling. Should there 
be a “World’s Exhibition” in the Stales next 
year, we ehall expect a host of Old Country Cou
sins will spare a month from their desks and 
dairies, not only to see the lions at New York, but 
to have a I -ok also at the Lakes and Calcracts, 
the primeval forrests, and well-cultivated fields of 
Canada—which may now he accomplished in the 
tune and at the cost required for a overland jour
ney from the North of Scotland to London half a 
cenlury since.

A handsome double-seated Buggy—back 
11 seat made to fold up—with iron axles, 
shafts, and pole, and in excellent condi
tion. Apply at tliis office, or to

ALEX. EMSLIE. 
Guelph, 5th May, ,

LATE NEWS most the LOWER PROVINCES

Total Loss of the. Steam Propeller Franklin—Sir
John llarccij going to England, 4-c. fyc.

Halifax, May 17.
The lion-arrival of the steam propeller 

Franklin at lier usual time, from New
foundland, gave much uneasiness during 
the week. To-day intelligence wts re
ceived here of lier total loss, on the north 
side of Ferry Land Narrows, Isle de 
Byre, five hours out from St. John's. 
She struck about 2 a. m., it being very 
foggy at the time. Capt. Corbyn cannot 
account for the accident, as lie had been 
steering for two hours S. S. W., and S. 
VV., previous to striking. She sank in 
thirty feet water with lier weather rail ün- 

Verv little will be saved. Fortu
nately no lives were lost.

The Legislature is still in session. An 
attempt has been made in the House to 
take the tax off salt, hooks, nets, and 
seins ; but it (ailed.

Sir John Harvey, Govcihox, is going 
to England, and tho chief military officer, 
Eol. O’ Neil, is to be sworn in forthwith 
fur the administration of the government.

Sr. John’s N. B., May 10.
The Executive Council are to meet to

day. Tlie appointment of a delegate to 
the Government Convention in Canada, 
will probably be .one of the subjects for 
their, consideration.

Late accounts from Priqce Edward’s 
Island, stale that the new Lieutenant Go
vernor had accepted the resignation of the 
members of his executive council, and 
many oilier public officers, and appointed 
others.

Guelph, May 20, 1851.
P. S.—Just arrived a large lot of Paper 

Hangings, from7id. per piece. 204-tf Scotch, Swedes, and Refined, Bar, Hoo
Blister, German, and Cast Steel ; Logging Chains, Plough Plates, Ohi Grindstones, 
and every description of Sheif and Heavy Goods, usually kept in the Hardware Trade.

FARMERS’ PRODUCE TAKEN AS CASH.
Please Observe ! the Stone Store Two Doors West of Thorp’s Hotel, and facing

the Market Square.
Just Received, 200 Barrels ONONDAGA SALT.

Booner.—
TO BUILDERS. 202-tf

1851. WOOL ! WOOL l 1851.T)ERSONS desirous of Contracting for .1 the Enlargement of ST. GEORGE’S
rnilE Undersigned would notify (he 
_L Growers of Wool, that one of the firm 
will be at Mr W. HEATHER’S, (near the 
Eramosaliridge,) Guolph,
On Tuesday and Wednesday, the 

3rd and 4th days of June, 
with Cloths, Satinets, Tweeds, Flannels, 
Checks, Jeans, and Blankets, which will 
lie exchanged on the most liberal terms.

Mr. Heather will be ready, from this 
date, to attend to all persons calling at his 
shop witli Wool.

,CHURCH, GUELPH, in cither depart
ment of the works, or for the whole, may 
see the Drawings and Specifications at the 
Office of FRED. MARGON, Esq., from 
this date until Friday the 30th instant, 
when Sealed Tenders are to be delivered, 
addressed to “The Building Committee 
of St. George’s Church.”

The-Committee do not bind themselves 
to accept the lowest tender, unless in all 
other respects it be satisfactory.

The Architect, Mr. Thomas of 
Toronto, will attend in Mr. Marcon’s Of
fice, oh Thursday the 29th instant, to give 
any explanations that nmy bo required by 
parties desirous of contracting.

Guelph, May 17, 1951.

W, J, BROWN & CO,, Proprietors,
--------- 175-tfGuelph, 29th October, 1850.

BOOT AND SHOE
ÎÊgT&iBILÜSMiSElf

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
milE SUBSCRIBERS keep constantly 
JL on hand
SONS OF T. EMBLEMS, 

V. w. r. AND cadets’ regalia, 
D. G. W. P.’s Emblems ami Regalia.
Orders per Mail attended to with despatch.

P. T. WARE & CO. 
Hamilton, April, 1851,

der.
Rebellion Losses!!! — We require 

from the Government organ, be lie Bald
win, Lafontaine, or llincks, be it Globe, 
Mirror, or Examiner—a positive denial 
of the following report,—That the Govern
ment intend, or have consented to ask 
from the country Forty Thousand 
Pounds, in order to enable the Rebellion 
Losses Commissioners to discharge Re
bellion Losses claims, upon which these 
Commissioners have adjudicated,—and 
this sum of Forty Thousand Pounds is 
in addition to the enormous sum voted in 
Lower Canada, which cost tlie Province 

Parliament House, Lord Elgin his 
character, besides the immense sums 
wasted in contemptible law proceedings. 
We do not assert that the Ministry intend 
to bring this measure forward ; but we 
say that it is asserted boldly and publicly ; 
and we demand—Is it true or not I Ru
mors of many varied hues are rife ; but 
of them all, there is not one more preg
nant with mischievous results, if it bo 
true. Let every Briton bear in mind the 
rebellion in both Upper and Lower Cana
da, and its accursed causes—let him re
member their Lower Canada and Upper 
Canada promoters and participators—tho 
Rebellion Lusses Act—Montreal—the 
Parliament House—and, above all, the 
disgrace and stigjna of having our British 
institutions and British loyalty trampled 
under foot by soi disant British subjects, 
merely to pamper tlie pride and gratify the 
spleen of the unhallowed compact of 
French vanity and ultra-radical ambition. 
It will be seen that tho retirement of 
Mr. Baldwin is determined upon. We 
have long ago mentioned tho same of Mr. 
Lafontaine. Mr Price is making arrange
ments which wiil prelude him from hold
ing office at Quebec. What must be the 
result ?—Patriot.

ON THE

CASH PRINCIPLE.%

/4 0W & ORME respectfully 
IT to their friends and the i 
they have resolved to adopt the Cash sys
tem entirely in their business, and that 
henceforth their motto will be “small pro
fits and quick returns.” Acting on this 
principle, they have made such arrange
ments for increasing their present large 
Stock of Boots and Shoes as will afford to 
ready-money purchasers an ample selec
tion, at the lowest possible rates.

As the material and workmanship will, 
as heretofore, be of the first quality, G & 
O are persuaded that the Cash System Will 
speedily approve itself worthy of public 
support, as the annexed list of prices fully 
warrants i—
Gents’ Calf Boots. 20s
------Super Do. 25s
------Kip Boots, 15s
------Extra Do. 17s 6d-------Calf

Stout double-soled Do.------Kip
at 12s 6d. ------Shoes, 7s 6d

Coburgs’—Cowhide, at ----- Slippers, 5s to Cs 3d
8s 9d Childrens’ Shoes, from

199-tf Do'. Calf or Kip, 10s to Is 10Jd upwards.
I0s7jd Misses’, ISoyt’.&c , pro-

Shoee, from 8s 9d to 10s portionately low.

G. & O. beg to State that the above 
entirely of their own manufacture, they 
will however^ continue to keep on hand an 
assortment of Ladies’ superfine imported 
work, which they will sell on the smallest 
possible profit.

Cash for Hides, Skins, dnd Tallow, y

Country Produce taken in Exchanger 
Leather and Pegs by Retail.

Wyndliam Street, opposite the )
Post-office, Jan. 28, 1851. >

announceWM. BARBER & BROTHERS.

Georgetown, Esnuosing,. ?
May 9th, 1851. $

’ ipublic that
203-4*201-2

200-3mNOTICE.FARMERS’ INN, ELORA.

To be Sold in Woolwich,
NEAR ELORA,

HE ANNUAL MEETING of thoT County of Waterloo Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company, will be held at the 
British Hotel, on'the Second day of June, 
at Noon, for the purpose of choosing 
Directors for the year ensuing, when a 
Statement of the Affairs of the Company 
will be submitted.

mi IE Subscriber intimates to tlie inlia- 
_L bitants of Flora and vicinity, that lie 
lias leased the inn for many years occu
pied by Mr George Grey, and will spare 
no pains in making the establishment 
venienl and comfortable.

His LARDER and BAR will be sup
plied witli the choicest viands and liquors.

EXCELLENT STABLES AND SHEDS.
Daily Stage to Guelph, Hamilton, <§'£. 

, ROBERT SCOTT.
Elora, 14th May, 1&51.

A most desirable Farm, consisting of 
J.1 Two hundred and thirty-five acres of 
first rate Land, 100 of which are in a high 
state of cultivation, eligibly situated on the

one
con-

n-G RAND RIVER»
commanding great Water Power, with 
good Frame buildings House and Barns, 
excellent Springs and Cedar ; the proper
ty of the late John Thring, Esq.

For particulars apply (if by letter post 
paid), to

JAMES HODGERT,
Secretary.

202-tf.Guelph, 2nd May, 1851.
Ladies'Cloth Bools, 10e
------Super Do. 11s 3d
----- Prunella Boots, 10a

Do 8s »<* 
Do. 8s 9d

Sects in England.—England contains 
8,600,000 Conformists to the Established 
Church, 8,000,000 Nonconformists; Scot
land contains 800,000 Conformists, 1,800- 
000 Nonconformists ; Ireland contains 
1,000,000 Conformists, 7,300,000 Non- 

Total —10,300,000 Con-

TO CLERKS OF 
Township and Village Councils.204-tf

WM. REYNOLDS, Elora, 
or

T. SANDJL aNDS, Guelph.

NOTICE. '
T)Y tho 3lst clause of dap. 07 of 13 and 
15 14 Vic., it is required for the guidance 
of County Councils, that the Clerk of each 
Incorporated Town, Village, or Township, 
shall forthwith, after the final revision of 
the Assessment Rolls for the same, trans
mit to the- County Clerk a statement of 
the aggregate value or yearly value of all 
tho taxable real property, and of the 
amount of all taxable personal property 
on such Rolls respectively, as finally re
vised and passed. Attention to the above 
is hereby requested.

A. D. FERR1ER,
Clerk W. C. C.

202-6

[IE Undersigned in returning thafiks 
for past favors, begs to inform liis 

friends and the public, that ho has dispos
ed of liis Stock of Storo Goods, to Mr G. 
Warren, who will continue business in 
the same place,with an additional supply 
of New Goods, suitable for tho season ; 
and would recommend his old oustomefs 
to favor Mr W„with n call before pur
chasing oleowhero.

D. BENEDICT.
203-tf

Tconformists, 
formisls; and 17,100,000 Nonconfornists. April 15, 1851.

WOOL ! WOOL! WOOL ! are
RIRT1I.

In this town, on Monday, tho 2Gth Instant, fiio 
Lady of II. 1’. Tathain, Esq., of a Sou.

mHE Subscriber begs to announce to the 
1 GROWERS of WOOL, that he is 
again in tlie market for the purchase of 
that article, and will pay the

HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
For any quantity of

WELL-WASHED WOOL,

M A It K i : T s .
Guelph, May 917.

Our markets remain without change.
Galt, Preston, & New Hope, May 23.

Galt markets continue without change, and 
there is very little doing. Good Lambs continue 
in request for the Eastern markets, end it may be 
a consideration with our farmers, whether it would 
'not bo better to fatten those for the market, 
keep tliem«/or a couple of «years, and sell them for 
little more than they will bring at present. — Hep.

Guelph, May 7, 1851.

Notice to debtors.
---------vLL Persons indebted to the under

signed are particularly requested to 
call and settle their accounts before tho 
first day of June next, or they .will be 
placed in other hands for collection.^

D. BENEDICT.
WOOL TAKEN IN ACCOUNT.

%* Office, near tho British Hotel.
Guelph, May 7, 1851.

delivered at his Store here during tho season. 
Unwashed also purchased at the usual rates.

Guelph, April 20, 1851.

GRANDA 188—tf.Canadian Tweeds, Cloths,
SATINETTS, FLANNELS,

Temperance Celebration ! !
.THE GLOBE ON THF. SPF.FXIJ.

For once the opinion of the great Mi
nisterial organ Seems to jump with our 

The Gltibe is eloquent upon the 
negative virtues of the Vice-regal Speech, 
but hafe, alas ! how little to say about its 
positive good qualities. Hear him ye 
gods and little fishes !—Patriot oj Friday. TY 

It is perhaps worthy of remark, that TX 
the Speech is condemned on all hands— 
even'lhe Globe is out against it ! The 
“organ ” has no idea ol being crushed in 
the ruins, when the House tumbles, and 
lie has accordingly given notice of liis in
tention to quit, if, indeed, according to 
current report,- tho action has not been 
the other side, and that he has got -his 
walking ticket?—Colonist of Friday.

It is now well, understood that tlie 
Globe has been thrown overboard—or, 
astronimically speaking, knocked from its 
orbit, and as tlie sun of ministerial confi
dence and favor is now shedding its ellul- 
gent and fructifying rays upon the Mirror,
—but a “ few weeks since,” as the Globe 
asserts, an “Annexationist,"—tho Globe, 

matter of course, looms up dark and 
threatemiug. Hear him on this same 
speech * * * *

The “ cabinet must soon bo roorgnniz- 
it is said.” No doubt. Now thn^ 

tho Globe lias been cashiered, “ a redr- 
gttinzatioii,” on a “Protestant” basis.we 
suppose, becomes absolutely necessary.- 
North American of Fridays

CASH OR COSTS !Celebration by the Berlin Total Ab
stinence Society, in connection with 

the 11 Sons of Temperance,” will be held
A WITH A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

NEW DRY GOODS, now & ORME beg to intimate to all 
VT parties ondebted to them by note of 
account, that if settlements are not effected 
previous to 1st of March next, their 
pective accounts Will be handed to the 
Clerk of the Division Court for collection.)

Guelph, Jan. 21, 1851.

own. SPRING GOODS. Hardware, Groceries, Crockery, Glass- 
wire, #c., Sfc.,IN BERLIN,

Oil FRIDAY, the 6th of June next.OWENS & ATKINS res-ON HAND, WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT203-tf
THE LOWEST RATES,

in exchange for Wool, any other Mer-
ESPECTFULLY intimate to the In
habitants of Giielph and vicinity, that 

they have re-opened the Store in Dundas 
Street, formerly occupiedjby J. McLean, 
Esq., witli an entirely New assortment of

The Committee will spare no pains in 
making the occasion as interesting as 
possible, and they are determined that it 
shall far surpass any thing of the kind 
ever got up in Berlin.

They would anxiously solicit the aftond- 
of the numerous friends of the Tern-

NOTICE.
187-tfchantable Produce, or Cash.

Elora and Saugeen Road Co, TH08. h. McKenzie. TO LET. r302-tfDundas, May 1, 1851.milE Annual General Meeting of the 
1 Stockholders in this Company will be 
held in Elora on Monday, the 2nd June 
next, for the purpose of electing Directors 
for the ensuing year.

By order of the Board.
JAMES GEDDES,

■Secretary.
203-3

DRY GOODS,. Well-finished Cut-stone Cottagi in 
Glasgow Street, presently occupied 

by A. 1). Herrier, Esq. ; also a Cottage 
in Essex Street. For particulars apply 
at this Office, or to

Aance
perance movement in the vicinity.

Bv order.
* I. A. WHITING.

—_ ISRAEL D. BOWMAN.
202-5

PUBLIC NOTICE.Groceries, Crockery, Sfc., Sfc., 
Selected personally on the most advanla- 
gious terms, to which they would respect
fully call the attention of intending pur
chasers. Particulars next week.

on
milE Subscriber intimates to h friends 
_L and customers, that as he ha hitherto 
lost a great deal of time in hunting up his 
debtors,—many of whom do not pay, not 
from the want qf means so much as from 
the want of a will,—he intends to alter 
the system ; and he has therefore to in
form all those whose accounts are over
due, that if settlements are not immediately 
effected, such accounts will very soon he 
put in suit. In the meantime,—as regards 
credit—except in the case 'of customers 
who have the will, as well as the means, 
to pay their debts in proper time—Jack 
lias gone into his shell.

H. RICHARDS.■IS Berlin, May 3, 1851. 201-tfGuelph, 26th April, 1851,j Guelph, May 27, 1851.

NO TIC E ■
TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

THE DIVISION COURTS 
fYF the County of Waterloo will hold 
U their sittings at

Wellesley, June 10th, 185Ï.
Berlin,
W ilmot,
Guelph,
Preston,
Erin,
Fergus,
Egremont, July 17th, “
Sydenham, “ 21th, “

ALFRED A. BAKER, Clerk No. 1.

Elora, May 8, 1851.
I) FOR SALE.FRESH TURNIP SEED, 

Warranted Growth 1850. -)
T OT Nd. 18 in the 14th Concession of 
JLi Nicliol, consisting of One Hundred 
Acres of Land, with good Log House and 
Barn, &c., and a Clearance of about Forty 
five Acres, situated about d mite from 
Fergus. Terms liber»!.' Apply oîitJhe 
premises, or to

“ 11th, “
« 13th, “
*< 16th, “
“ 20th, “
“ 24th, “ 
“ 36th, “

on hand a large 
Swede Turnip

as a mHE Subscribers have 
1 supply of Genuine 
Seed, consisting of Purple Top, Improved 

sort,) and Skirving's Improved, 
orted’direct from the growers. Also 

arden and Flower Seeds.

milE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL will 
JL hold their next meeting at Blyth’s 
Hotel, Guelph and Arthuj.Road, on Mon
day, tne 16th day of June next.

By, order.
RICHARD FOWI.ER BUDD.

Toicnship Clerk.
205-3

x (a new

a vurigty

Gu&ph, April 28, 1851,

ed
A. D. FERRIER.

\ 164.ll
V, n-»

JOHN HORNING.W. J. BROWN ic CO. Guelph, Aug. 7, 1850.101-tf.Guelph, lltli March, 1851.201Guelph, May 27, 1851.
1
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DO NOT NEGLECT IT. FREEDOM FROM COVGII,
IN TEN MINUTES.

CHEAPER THAN EVER !
At the sign of the Mammoth Boot.

From the Bristol Times.
SPARROWS IN THE CRYSTAL PALACE. LEATHER ■l-

TO THECONSUMPTION can be and has been cured in 
J thousands of cases by this only certain remedy, 

judson’s chemical extract op

Prince Albert pushed hie çutlet and tomato 
sauce from before him, and rose up from the 
breakfast table, apparently too troubled iu spirit 
to eat.

Her Majesty noticed the act, and inquired the 
cause. *

BaAgilfNA PERFECT CURE IN A FEW. DAYS
It INSURED BE

Dr. Eocock’s Pulmonic Wafer»!
milE Subscriber would most respectfully 
JL Ultimate to the inhabitants of Guelph 
and vicinity, that he has commenced busi
ness in the Boca- and Shoe Thadk, in 
Cork Street, two doors south of the 
“Guelph Hotel,’’ (late the “Durham Oj.”)

He-feels confident, from his long expe
rience in some of the principal towns in 
Great Britain and the Metropolis of Ire
land, as well as in Canada, that he will be 
able to manufacture to order all kinds of 
Boots and Shoes, sewed or pegged, of the 
best material, in the highest style of fa
shion, and on more reasonable terms than 
ever were offered in Guelph ; being con
vinced, from experience, that to turn the 
penny often with a small profit, is the only 
way to make a permanently paying busi
ness.
The following list is at Cash Prices :— 

Gentlemen’s Calf Boots, 18s 9d to23s 94. 
Do. Kip do. 14s 41d to Ï6s 3d.
Do. Stout do., double soled, Ils lOèd. 
Do. Coburgs, 8a 1 id to 10a.
Ladies’ Calf or Kip Boots, 8s 1 Id.
Do. Cloth or Prunella do, 9s 44d to 10s 7Id 
Do. Shoes,
Do. Slippers 
Children’s, Misses’, and Boys’, propor

tionately low.
Farm Produce taken in exchange.

. JOHN THORP’S
BRITISH HOTEL

And General Stage Office,
GUELPH.

— 3
House comfortable & commodious, Larder 

well supplied, Cellar unequalled.
EXCELLENT STABLING.

CHERRY and LUNGWORT, GOW & BENZIE,
/'I RATEFUL for the liberal patronage 
\T they have received since they com-

Aud no remedy has ever before been discovered 
that will certainly rpHE most wonderful cures of Asthma, Coughs, 

JL Colds, Wheezing, Irritation of the Uvula 
and Tonsils, Sore Throat, and all Pulmonary 
affections of the Lungs, are everywhere performed 
by this wonderful and extraordinary remedy.

The Medical properties are Homeopathically 
combined in an agreeable form, and pleasant to 
the taste, and the convenience of being able to 
administer this effectual remedy is unquestionable. 
The irritation of the Throat which causes trouble
some coughing, requires something to be admi
nistered frequently to produce relief These Wa
fers have never failed to allay this irritation, and 
permanently to cure in a few days. A single 
dose will in all cases afford immediate relief, and 
to induce persons, afflicted with Pulmonary com
plaints, Consumption, Coughs, Colds, and all 
disorders of the Breath and Lungs, &c., to try 
them, THE MONEY WILL BE RETURNED 
in all cases where relief is not obtained.

Ministers, Public Speakers, Singers,
And all who require a distinct voice, will find 
these Wafers to remove all huskiness of the 
Throat, and increase the power and flexibility of 
the voice,

•* Those confounded sparrows ! M cried the 
Prince, with great distress, “ wfl can’t got them 
out.”

»• Oh, sit down and eat your breakfast,” inter
posed Her Majesty, soothingly, •• and I’ll write an 
order to the Horse Guards to send up a whole regi
ment of the line to shoot them.”

The Prince groaned oiÿ» ” Oh no ! the cure 
would be worse than the disease—they’d break all 
the glass.”

The Queen saw and felt for his distress. “ I 
never liked the Exhibition,” she thought; “but 
it is hie hobby, and I must not lot those stupid 
little sparrows make him unhappy.” So she sat 
down at the escrutoire, and taking up a gold pen, 
wrote a note at once to the Premier, requiring his 
attendance at Buckingham Palace. As the Royal 
messenger was seen dashing at top speed in Jo 
Chesham Place, people said ’Iwas another crisis, 
Lut ’tioasn't.

What’s the matter, your Majesty 7 ” cried the 
Premier, making his appearance, pale and out of 
breath.

•• Tho sparrows,” said lier Majesty, “in the 
Crystal Palace.” And as she spoke, she nodded 
her head to Prince Albert, who was walking about 
at tho upper part of the room, and striking his 
forehead, and minding no one—his mind being 
occupied with the one sad thought.

•• You know we can’t shoot them, Lord-John,” 
observed lier Majesty, “ or I’4 soon silence them 
with a park of artillery. ”

•» No, your Majesty,” mused the First Lord of 
the Treasury, biting his nails ; and after a pause, 
he added, •• \Vc might net them.**

The Queen clapped her hands with glee.— 
•• Albert, Albert ! ” she exclaimed, “ don’t fret ; 
Lord John has found a remedy—ice'll net them.*’

»• Nonsense,” retorted the Prince Consort,^ra
ther gruffly and ungratefully “you can’t—tho 
plane is too large.”

Her Majesty’s face fell at once, as she mourn
fully repeated her 'Consort’s words, “ ’lis too 
large, Lord John—think again.”

Lord John bit his nails, and thought again. “ I 
have it,” said he, after a longer meditation than 

\ before.
The Queen’s eyes sparkled. " Have you ? ” 

cried she in an ecstasy. “ What, Lord John ? 
do please say what at once.”

“ I-’urnigate the place ; smother them with 
sulphur.”

“ Capital ! ” cried tho Queen. •• Albert, Al
bert ! ” sho shouted out once more, “ we have it 
this time ; we’ll smother them.”

“ Can't,” sulkily retorted Saxe Gotha'and Ôo- 
bourg. “ I thought of that myself—but ’twon’l 
do. Stink all the goods and spoil them.”

The Bishop of London now called by chance, 
and Her Majesty at "Once consulted him. Bloom
field was always a courtier ; he looked wise, 
vowed his service over and over, and said “ he’d 
go home and look at the canons of his church.”

“ Don’t- mind it,” interposed Her Majesty ; 
•* your canons always make a dreadful noise, but 
take no effect.”

Still Prince Albert kept pacing up and down, 
and groaning out ejaculations from time to time, 
about these confounded sparrows ; and every 
groan sent a pang to Her Majesty’s heart.

; have determined,” said she ; “I’ll send for the 
Duke.”

Another letter and another courier to boar it to 
Apsley House. The Royal missive ran thus :—

“ My dear Duke—Do come at once ; my kind 
and true friend in every emergency. Albert is in 
a sad taking about these horrid sparrows that have 
got into the Exhibition Building. You can do 
everything ; you can help us to get them out.— 
Ever yours, V. R.”

The Duke was standing at.the window when 
tho Royal messenger alighted at the door. He 
knew the man by his livery. •• Humph,” cried 
he, •* I hope Russell is not again in one of his re

lie look the letter oft' the silver

CURE CONSUMPTION. menced business, beg to assure the pub
lic, that they have resolved that no estab
lishment in Guelph shall supply the 
different articles in their line, of superior 
quality or at cheaper rates ; and as their 
style of workmanship is known and ap
preciated by those who have favored them 
with their orders, they confidently antici
pate an increase of public support.

The whole of their stock being of 
their own manufacture, those patronizing 
them may confidently depend on obtaining 
a genuine article ; and while they conform 
to the lowest prices in town, it will be their 
study to furnish such material and work
manship as must ensure a preference.

The following list is at Cash prices :—
s. d. 

80s to 25 0 
15s to 17 6 

12 6
8s 9d to I0t7h

8 0
10s to 11 3 

7 0

The most strongly marked and developed cases 
of Pulmonary Consumption, where the lunge have 
become diseased and ulcerated, and the case so 
utterly hopeless as to have been pronounced by 
physicians and friends to be past all possibility of 
recovery, and at times thought to be dying, have 
been cured by this wonderful remedy, and are now 
as weir and hearty as ever. It is a compound of 
medications which are peculiarly adapted to and 
essentially necessary for the cure of

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.
Caution—This medicine is put up in a largo 

bottle, and you must find the name of Judson & 
Co., Proprietors, New York, on the splendid 
Wrapper around the bottle.

A DAILY STAGE
To and from HAMILTON by the Brock 
Road, being 10 miles shorter route than 
by way of Galt ; and every day from 
Fergus and Elora^ to*Hamilton, and vice, 
versa.

C/- Horses and Carriages ready at a 
moment’s notice.

OF INTEREST TO ALL.
To the Old and Young ! !—Ho ! Ye Red 

Heads and Grey ! / /—Phenomenon 
in Chemistry ! / / / Guelph, 5th June, 1850. 155tfGentlemen’s Calf Boots,

Do. Kip do,
Do. Stout do, double soled,
Do. Cobourgs,
Ladies’ Calf or Kip Boots, .
Do. Cloth or Prunella do,
Do. Shoes,
Do. Slippers,
Children’s Shoes, from Is 104d upwards. 
Misses’ and Boys’ do, proportionally low. 

LEATHER and PEGS for Cash only. 
HIDES and TALLOW taken in trade.

EAST INDIA HAIR DYE, ELOMJOTEL.
mHE undersigned having removed to the 
JL extensive and commodious building 
recently erected by him in Èlora, begs to 
apprise his friends and the public gene
rally, that he is prepared to give them

F.ach Wafer bear» the Proprietor’* nemo, to 
prevent imitation. Sold in Boxe», at Is.. 3d., 
2a. Gd , and $1 each ; a "dollar Box i* equal to 
six email

Prepared only by the Proprietor's Sole Agent, 
E. D. GREEN, Hamilton, C. W. ; and sold by

COLORS Till HAIR, AKD WILL HOT THK SKI*.

This dye may be applied to the hair over night, 
tho first night turning the lightest RED or GREY 
HAIR to a dark brown, and by repeating 
cond night, to a bright jet black. Any person may, 
therefore, with the least possible trouble, keep hie 
hair any dark shade or perfect black ; with a posi
tive assurance that the dye, if applied to the skin, 
Kill not color it. By an occasional application, a 
person turning grey will never be known to have 
a grey hair. Directions complete with the article. 
There is no coloring in this statement, 
easily test.

O' These facts are warrant'd by the gentle
man who manufactures it, who is the celebrated 
Chemist, Dr. Comstock, author of Comstock’s 
Chemistry, Philosophy, and other works, and 
School Books, well known and widely celebrated 
by tho public.

Os lOid. 
"48 9d to 5s 7id. ones.a se-

6s to 6 3
A. & N. HIGINBOTHAM,

Wholesale Agents, Guelph. THE BEST ACCOMMODATION,ROBERT BURNETT.
199-tf.

170-tf
Guelph, April 15, 1851. AT REASONABLE CHARGES.

His House will be found to be well fur- vas one can fTlHE Subscriber offers for sale,
JL 30 half Chests fresh Teas, Young 
Ilyson, Gunpowder, and Black.

5 Brls. prime “Porto Rico” Coffee 
2 Hhd. bright Muscavado Sugar.
2 Tierces Pulverized loaf do., a superior 

article.
1 Tierce New Rice.
6 Boxes Iloneydew Tobacco, 5 and 8

Wyndham Street, 
Opposite Mr Linderman’s 

Blacksmith Shop.

Feb. I, 1851. nished, provided with airy Dormitories, 
and comfortable Sitting Rooms ; while his

CELLAR AND LARDER
MILITIA ORDER-

189-tf
milE Companies forming the First Bat- 
JL talion Waterloo Militia are directed to 
assemble at their different places of enrol- 
tnent on the 20th June next, and for Re
gimental Muster at Guelph on the 28th 
J ur.o.

GUELPH HOTEL, will be constantly supplied with every ne
cessary. He therefore confidently expects 
that the patronage hitherto so liberally 
bestowed upon him will not be withdrawn.

WILLIAM SMITH.
P. S.—The Stages to and from Guelph 

call at the house on Mondays, Wednes
days, and Fridays.

Elora, July 17th, 1849.

LATE

The Durham Ox-Dr. Spohn’s Sick Headache Remedy.
Why will you suffer with that distressing com

plaint, when a remedy is at hand that will not fail 
to cure you ? This remedy will effectually de
stroy any attack of headache, either nervous or 
bilious, it has cured cases of 20 years standing.

mHE Subscriber respectfully informs 
JL his friends and the public, that he has 
leased the above house of Entertainment 
for a term of years’; and in soliciting a 
share of/ public patronage, begs to state, 
that he intends to carry on the establish
ment in a manner which will not fail to 
give general satisfaction.

He has every accommodation for Board
ers and Travellers ; and his 
CELLAR AND LARDER 

Will be kept constantly supplied with the 
best articles.

By order ef G. ELLIOTT.
WM. IIEWAT, 

Lieut. Col. Commanding. 
■ JOHN ROSS,

Guelph, June 25, 1850. 156-tf

EQUITABLE 1 09-tfTO THE LADIES.Adjutant.
202-8 FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LONDON,:.-» ,
Capital, £500,000 Sterling:

The Genuine Balm of Columbia for Re
storing the Hair.

Guelph, May 0, 1851.
FERGUS ARMS,MORE LEATHER! “ Long hair is a glory to woman,” says Paul, 

And all feel tho truth of llio pious quotation ;
Preserve it then, ladies, your glory mày fall. 

Unless you protect it with this preparation.
If you wish a rich, luxuriant head of hair, frçe 

from dandruff and scurf, do not fail to procure ilie 
genuine Balm of Columbia. In cases of baldness, 
it will more than exceed your expectations. Many 
who have lost their hair for twenty years, have 
lia I it restored to ils original perfection by the 
of tiiie Balm. Age, elate, or condition, appears 
to be no obstacle whatever ; it also causes the fluid 
to flow with which the delicate hair tubes are 
filled, by which moans thousands (whose hair was 
us gray as the Asiatic eagle) have had their; hair 
restored to its natural color by this invaluable re
medy. In all cases of fover, it will bo found tho 
most pleasant wash that can be used. A few ap
plications only are necessary to keep the hair from 
falling out. It strengthens the roots, it never fails 
to impart a rich glossy appearance, and as a per
fume tor tho toilet il is unequalled. It holds throe 
times as much as other miscalled hair restoratives, 
and ip more effective.

Caution—Nevor buy it ni less,ou find the name 
of Comstock & Co., proprietors, oil the wrapper 
of eacli bottle, or you are Cheated with a counter
feit article.

FERGUS.
¥Head Office in Canada,—17 Great St. 

James Street, Montreal.
BOARD OF LOCAL DIRECTORS FOR CANADA.

WILLIAM LUNN, Esq.
JOHN TORRANCE, Esq.
II. S. RQUTH, Esq.
JOHN FROTHINGHAM, Esq. 
ALFRED LaROCQUE, Esq. 

Proposals will be accepted for Insurance 
against loss or damage by Fire, on Build
ings, Household Furniture, Goods, Stock 
in Trade, Forming and Agricultural Stock,

GEO. J. GRANGE,
Agent,

[Lr‘ Communications addressed to the Office of 
tho County Building (Society, will be promptly 
attended to.

Richard Carsey, Agent for Owen Sound. 
John Watt, Agent for Forgus.

Guelph, Fob. 4, 1851.

milE Undersigned, having taken Mr. 
X Jackson’s Boot and Shoe Shop, lately 
occupied by Mr. Thomson, would respect
fully announce to the inhabitants of Guelph 
and surrounding country, that-lhoy intend 
carrying on business in the above line, 
and trust that by strict attention to busi
ness, and a determination to manufacture 
articles of a first-rate description only, 
together with the long experience in the 
trade which each of them has had, both in 
Scotland and Canada, they will merit and 
receive a share of that patronage so libe
rally bestowed on their predecessor.

The ûsual term of Credit will be given.
Bark, Hides, Tallow, &c., taken in ex

change for work.

TAMES BURR has entered the above 
ei excellent house with the determin
ation to make the Management, Accom
modation and Comfort jirst\rate.

The.BAR is excellent and excellently 
supplied—SHEDS spacious and conve
nient—STABLES complete and commo
dious, and well supplied with Provender 
of best quality. »

A Stage starts from the door every day 
at 12 o’clock noon, and the Mail every 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 2 
o’clock P. M.—both calling at Elora, 
Gue]ph, Galt, Dundas and Hamilton— 
from whence there is a return.

There is also a Stage leaves Fergus 
every Wednesday at 12 o’clock noon- 
direct from Hamilton to Owen Sound.

Fergus, 1st January, 1849.

1
d'y® excellent stables and sheds.

JAMES GAY.
187-6m•• I Guelph, Jan. 15, 1851. 

SUPERIOR”BREED OF HOGS.

mHE Subscriber has for Sale a few 
beautiful young Sows and Boars, of 

the Yorkshire Breed, which, for largeness 
of size, and propensity to fatten, cannot 
perhaps be equalled on this continent. 
Price £5 per pair at Guelph, or £6 5s. 
free on board steamer at Hamilton. Let
ters prepaid will receive immediate atten
tion.LOTHIAN & LAWSON.■ignation tits.”

dish, and opened iL Ho seemed annoyed, and 
immediately sat down in a pot to write :—

••F. M. the Duke, of Wellington presents h e 
loyal duty to his Sovereign. F. M. the Duke of 
Wellington is coinmandor-in-chief of Her Majes
ty's land forces, and as such, tliiuks the service 
upon which he is summoned out of his province.
Ï, M. the Duke of Wellington is not a bird- 
catcher. F. M. the Duke of Wellington under
stands there are several following this line of life 
in the neighborhood of the Seven Dials, to whom, 
if it be Her Majesty’s pleasure, he will make 
known the Royal request. F. M. the Duke of 
Wellington has had considerable experience iu 
capturing French eagles, but none in taking Eng
lish sparrows.”

His Grace read this note ; gave a grim smile, 
then repented, tore it, and ordering his horse, said 
lie would be at Buckingham Palace in 20 minutes.

The Ptiuce was still walking about restless, 
when the Duke arrived.

The Queen and Prince all but jumped Into hie 
arms, and reminded him of Quatre Bras.

•• (jh ! last and best resort of difficulty and dan
ger, what do you suggest 7” ejaculated the Queen. 

"A Sparrow Hawk,” said the Duke, bowing. 
’•Oil I over fertile ill resources,’’ exclaimed the 

Prince ; "to place a difficulty before you is to have 
a remedy. We’ll have tho sparrow hawks.”

•• Wo will,” said the Queen ; and an extensive 
order for sparrow hawka was immediately issued.

In the meantime, the twittering colony iu the 
Crystal Palace were net unconscious.of what was 
taking place at its Buckingham neighbor, and 
had a couple of messengers of their own flying 
between tho "two houses,” bearing hourly intel
ligence of the consultations held for turning them 
out of office. Thus, when Lord John liussell 
was with lief Majesty, a clever, sharp-eared 
young sparrow allighted on the sill of tho window 
outside, and overheard the whole of tho conver
sation. AS soon as the Premier departed, Master 
Sparrow was back again, and gliding in through 

of the ventilators, was soon telling the whole 
story to a council of veteran twiltcrers assembled 
on one of the highest branches. Tibs council wae 
presided over by a grey-headed old sparrow, the 
Nestor of the flocks that flitted about the Palace.

When the young sparrow lmd told all that 
Lord John had said,

” Pshaw Î” cried the President of the Council.
•• Net us ! and wo forsootli atedbols enough to 
go into the nets, while we have plenty of room to 
avoid them ; Lord John bus seen his best days. 
Unless they can. get a wiser counsellor than that, 
we’ll bother Prince Albert and Ins brother Com
missioners, and break up their boasted Exhibi
tion,” and all the sparrows laughed and twittered, 
and provoked tho Commissioners, who happened 
to be underneath, and who cried out with more 
vehemence than ever, 11 Hang these sparrows !”

Another messenger sparrow flow ill amongst 
the feathered council : "The Bishop of Lo'udoii 
has just left Her Majesty, and is going to eject us 
by Cannon Law.” A provokingly mirthful out
burst of twitterings followed ihe announcement.

“Tho Bishop of Londou has enough to do to 
mind his own business,” said the veteran sparrow; 
“ let him first get some strange birds out of his 
own diocese, and then come to disturb us. But 
he had better not throw stones at us, ours is not 
the only Palace made of glass. I think we need 
not make ourselves uneasy, but go ou .building 
our nests.”

“ We needn’t,” cried all the sparrows, " we’ll 
where we are."
Tho Duke is sent for,” exclaimed another 

messenger sparrow, making his appoarancoÂnd 
with some sign of trepidation.

“ The Duke !” repealed they ; but there was 
no banter in their twjttor now.

But the President of the Sparrows’ Council 
■till put a bold face on the matter, and said in 
boastful tone, “ Tho Duke would find he had not 
a Napoleon to deal with this time nevertheless 
the sparroWe were noticed not to go ou as busily 
with their neet-buildlug as before, when a fourth 
messenger flow in and said ho lmd just overheard, 
the Duke suggest "a sparrow hawk,”

‘•Then, l’in off,” exclaimed the veteran Presi
dent of tlie Council, popping out through a ven
tilator. “That horrid old Duke, I was afraid lie 
would hit ou au expedient.” - '

J. HARLAND.
Guelph, Feb. 15, 1851. 191-tf Guelph, 3rd Feb. 1848. 29100-3m 1

HAYWARD’S
VEGETABLE ANTIBILI0US PILLS.

LANDS FOR SALE. ELGIN HOUSE,FARM TO SELL, 
IJV P USLING Id.

FOR FEMALE AND MALE.
Dr. Larzettefs Juno Cordial, or Pro

creative Elixir.
King Street, Dundee.

milE Proprietor begs to say that no ex- 
JL pense has been spared in making his 
establishment every thing which the con
venience and comfort of the travelling 
community could desire.

The Elgin House is commodious, of
fering ample accommodation for families ; 
and those honoring it with their patronage 
will find themselves in possession of the 
Comforts of Home, in as high a degree as 
can be found in any other House in North 
America.

T OT 33, in the 1st Concession of Ga- 
I 1 rafraxa, 200 Acres.
Lot 14, W. 4, 6th Con. do, 100 Acres.
Lot 4, Ë. 4, 6th Con. do, 100 do
Lot 24, NE.4, 7th Con. ■ do, 100 do
Lot 3, E. 4, 9th Con. dt>, 100 do
Lot 32, NVV J, 1 st Con. Erin, 50 do
"Lot 32, NE 1, 2d Con. do, 50 do
Lot 23, 3d Con. Melancthon, 200 do' 
Lot 13, rear 4, 5th Con. Puslinch, 200 do 
Lot 3, Division B, Waterloo Rond, Guelph,

43 Acres—Tavern Stand.
Lot 4, Division B,"Waterloo Road, Guelph,

44 Acres.
Lot 30, 5th Con. Township of Eramosa, 

200 Acres.
Lot 17, 5th Con. do., 15 Acres, easterly 

angle.
Lot 30, 7th Con. Nassogawoya, 200 Actes
S.W. 4 of Lot 18, 7th Concession of Era- 

mosn, 100 Acres.
Terms liberal. Inquire of

fTlHE increasing demand for this valua- 
L ble Medicine has induced the proprietor 
to appoint thé following agents :—Mr. 
Oliver, Galt ; Mr. Hespeler, New 
Hope ; Mr. Watson,r Fergus ; and Mr. 
PiliLtp, Elora ; where they may now be 
obtained. Price Is. 3d. per box.

Guelph, Oct. 21, 1850.

A N excellent Farm, three-quarters of 
11. mile from Russell’s Tavern, Water
loo Road, consisting of One hundred 
Acrfes, Sixty-five of which are in cultiva
tion, and near!/" cleared of stumps ; 
Frame House, Barn, and Offices ; a large 
well-stocked Orchard, with an unfailing 
supply of Spring Water.

Terms.—One-fourth cash ; remainder 
in seven yearly instalments.

ANDREW MARKLE.
Puslinch, 6th Lot, 4th Con 

15th Nov., 1850.

Nature’s Great Restorative anti remedy for those 
in the married stale without offspring. Also, a 
certain remedy for Incipient Consumption, Indi
gestion, loss of Muscular Energy, &c.

a

O’ Caution—This celebrated modicino cannot 
be genuine unless the fee simile signature of 
Judson 6k Co. (N. B. the only Aiqcrican sgenta) 
is on tho wrapper of each bottle.

1
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CROWN LAND OFFICE,Comstock’s Stove and Grate Varnish.
Elora, 9th January, 1851. 

"PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, 
1 that the Crown Lands, within the 
Owen Sound Settlement, in the District 
of Wellington, County of Waterloo, will 
again be open for Sale, under the general 
regulations, upon application to Andrew 
Geddes, Esq., at Elora, on and after the 
24th day of February next.

I’ronouiiccd by thousands who have used it, to 
be tho best article over know for polishing Stoves, 
Grates, and every description of Iron work. It 
prevents riist, gives a jot black polish like that of 
a coach body, which stands on iron, &c.Jor years. Extensive Stabling

attached to the premises.178-tf
To Owners of and Dealers in Horses. william McDonnell.WELLINGTON HOTEL

FERGUS.
Carlton’s Founder Ointment,

For tho euro of Founder, Split Hoof, Hoof-bound 
Horses, and Contracted and Feverish Foot, Cuts, 
Wounds, Bruises in the Flesh, Galled Backs, 
Cracked Heels, Scratches, &c., on Horses.

Carlton’s Ring-Bone Cure,
For the euro of Ring-Bone, Blood Spavin, Bone 

Spavin, Windfalls, and Splint—a certain remedy.
IL/1 This Ring^Bono Cure and tho Founder 

Oinlinoift are prepared from tne* recipe of a very 
celebrated English Farrier, and will cure in ninety 
nine cnees out of one hundred any of the above 
complaints. They have boon used by Farmers, 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and others, with 
the most marked and decided success.

) Dundas, 15th July, 1848.
188-t

Beautiful Small Property
FOR SALE.

TAMES DALY respectfully intimates 
J to the Inhabitants of the County of 
Waterloo, and the public generally, that he 
has fitted up and furnished in the most 
comfortable and commodious manner, the 
House recently occupied by Mr. John 
Glover, in St. David’s Street, as

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, 
where Travellers may be assured of every 
comfort and attention.

The BAR will always be supplied with 
the choicest Wines and Liquors, and the 
TABLE with all the delicacies of the 
season.
Excellent Stabling and a careful Hostler.

STAGES to and from Guelph, Galt, 
Dundas and Hamilton, on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays, and to Owen Sound 
every Wednesday.

Dec. 21st, 185Q.

CHEAP CASH STORE.

GEORGE ELLIOTT TTHE FARM known as “Springfield,”
JL situated within 1 Mile of Fergus, 3 
of Elora, and 14 of Guelph, the County 
Town—consisting of ONE HUNDRED^ 
ACRES OF EXCELLENT LAND, of 
which Seventy Acres are cleared and 
fenced, well watered," &c., &c.

The Buildings are of a superior descrip
tion, and fit to accommodate a large family. -

Terms very reasonable, and lime to be 
given for a considerable portion of the 
purchase money.

Application to be made to Messrs. Fer- 
gusson & Hurd, Guelph ; John Millar, 
Esq., Galt ; James L. Smith,"Esq., Fer
gus, or to the Proprietor on the Premises.

WM. MOORHEAD.
166-tf.

NNOUNCES to the inhabitants of 
Guelph and its vicinity, that he has 

opened the Store lately occupied by 
Messrs. Jackson & Davidson, on the 
Market Square, (and in which he formerly 
conducted business for Messrs. W. Dixon 
& Co.) with a full assortment of

ATHOMAS SAUNDERS, 
Clerk of the Peace, Guelph.

189-tf 1 - iFeb. 6, 1851.

BOARDING SCHOOL.

WILLIAM WETHERALD, bavin 
VV been engaged for some years in pr 

vate as well as public Tuition, respect
fully-intimates that he can accommodait' a 
few additional Pupils, to whose domestic 
comfort and literary progress the closest 
attention will bo given.

The course of instruction-embraces the 
following branches :—English grammati
cally, Writing, Arithmetic, Book-keeping, 
History, Geography, Latin, Geometry, the 
theory of Land Surveying, and Algebra.

Terms for Board and Tuition. -
PER ANNUM.

Ewe you a Cough ? Do not Neglect it. DRY GOODS,Tlioimnnda have met n premature death from 
wan! of attention to a common Cold. Tho Rov. 
Dr. BARTHOLOMEW’S

Kx|>cctoruiit Pink Syrup
Will most positively give relief, ond save you from 
the most awful disease Pulmonary Consumption, 
which annually swoops into the grave thousands 
of tho young, tho old, tho lovely and the gay.

Groceries, Hardware, & Liquors,
Of the Latest Importations.

He would respectfully invite the atten
tion of the public t6 the inspection of his 
stock, which, for prices and quality, he is 
satisfied cannot be surpassed, as his Gro
ceries have been purchased by himself in 
New York, and his Wines and Liquors 
in the Montreal Market.

-s

CAUTION.
All the above articles are sold by A. & 

N. IlioiNBoritAM, and F. W. Stone, 
Guelph ; Elliott & Thornton, JJun- 
das ; Hamilton & KneesRaw, Hamilton, 
and by one Agent in every Town in Ca
nada. Also, by Comstock & Brother, 
9, John Street, New York. Call at the 
above places, and ask for Comstock’s 
Almanac, which will be given gratis. 
a, Guelph, Feb. 18, 1851.

183-tf Fergus, Aug. 23, 1850.Ilia Dry Goods are of the latest Styles 
of this Spring’s Importation, and bought 
for Cash.

G. E. trusts, by attention to business, 
and the prices at which he can afford to 
sell goods, to merit a share of tho patron
age of the public.

Guelph June 25, 1850. ^

mHE Subscriber would call the attention 
JL of Tavern-keepers and families to his 
Stock of Genuine WINES AND LI
QUORS, which he is now receiving— 
consisting in part of

1 Hhd. Fine Old Çogniac Brandy,
“ Martells.”

2 do. Bordeaux do*
1 Cask Holland Gin-
1 do." Jamaica Rum, “ Prime Old.”
1 Hhd. Fine Old Port Wine, “ Hunt’s.”
3 Qr. Casks Pçrt Wines, “assorted

qualities.”
3 do. do. Sherry do. do.
1 do. do. Maderia do. do. “

50 Brls. Strong Whiskey.
2 Hlids. Peppermint.

THE GUELPH IIERALD,
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY,For boys under 12 years of ago,

Between 12 and 16. .<...............
Above 16....................................
Eramosa, 6th month 7th, 1850.

BY
GEORGE PIRIE,

E 01 T 0 R AIN D PROPRIETOR.155-ly 157-tf
191 FARM FOR SALE. TERMS.—Single copy, per annum, $2 ; five 

____ copies, $7$ ; ten copies, $124—when the cash is
mHE Undersigned offers for Sale Lot, "".win be’e^ed $^ff
_L No. 4 on the 5th Concession of months, and $3 if not paid within that time.
Nichol, nearly on the line of the Guelph Under no circumstances will these terms be de-
and Elora Rosi, and about three miles Pa[led from’,. .. ,’ , . , . No paper discontinued until all arrears are paiddistant from the former, and ten miles upi un|esa ai the option of the publisher.
from the latter place. The Lot comprises nlt, advertising.
1074 Acres, n large proportion of which RATES 0t ADVERTISINa- § „
is cleared, well fenced, and*now in crop. Six lines and under, first insertion..,. 2 6 
Possession may be had immediately, and Each subsequent insertion
a part of the price be permitted to remain Six l° T?“ ’*?'"• firs,t !“,erj!°" .. 10

.f,î,oJSSfiœræwK; »?
Application to bd made to J. L. Smith, Each subsequent insertion, do. 0 J

Eeq., Fergus ; Mr. John Thorp, Guelph ; Cards, not exceeding four lines, per an. 20 0 •
or to the proprietor. The usual discount made to yearly advertisers.
1 BARTHOLOMEW O’CONNOR. «-Sr’"'

Elora Road, June 17th 1860. 156-tf. ItTNo unpaid letters lakea from tlieFest Office

LIST OF LETTERS
TTEMAIN1NG in the Post Office, in 
£|J Fergus, May 10, 1851.

CASH ! CASH! CASH!
Brockie Johu Matthews George
Buck James Michie Mrs
Barker William1 McGregory Philander
Cmtendon Benjamin McFayden John

Matthews George Jr 
Crowther Eliz or Wm McMillan ?*Iary
Edmonson Thomas Nicholson John
Farrell Helen 
Hall William 
Hart James 
Henderson David 
Lament Alex or Wm 
Muldoon James 
McNee Alex 
Milleny Robert 
Miller William

milE Subscriber is prepared to pay 
J. Cash for 10,000 bushels Merchantable 

FALL tVH E A T, 
delivered either at his Store in Guelph, or 
at Ihe Wharf in Dundas, for which hé will 
pay the highest Market Price, in either 
place. Also, 1000 bushels of good clean 

TIMOTHY SEED, 
delivered here ; and any quantity of 

HARD-FED PORK, 
delivered here, or in Hamilton.

GEORGE ELLIOTT.
Guelph, Dec. 10,1050.

stay

Currie John 2 Fine.”
ÙOmand Gilbert 

Potter Robert 
Pearson Charles 
Pilkie Farlv 
Robinson Robert 
Spillnn Daniel 
Tumor F.ffoy 
Teakey-William 
Williams Rev It

0 7|G. ELLIOTT. 3 4
Guelph, June 25, 1850. 157-tf

BLANK DEEDS AND MEMORIALS,
YAF the most approved forms, on hand, c 
U and for sale on reasonable terms, nJ* 
tho Herald Office,

james McQueen,
Post Master. ' 181

\.


